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1 t I Just (one delightful 
sip) of thïs)-and even ШЯ 

what Й-ou thought your 
favorite?teaVmust take second

(

place forever) FoM here) in King 
Cole tea is a rare /flavor Cthatjwill double 
your love for Vypu r/ teacu p. Such
fullness of flavorLVSuch richness—yet
withal such smoothness. /
Your first cup will beta flavop revelation. 
You’ll want to) tetll^all (your friends 
about It. And-perhaps)you had better 
tear this out as гГ/reminder to get 

some KloglColejTea Quickly
YOU'LL UKmpfFLAVOR.

THEY ALL FALL FOR IT.
MR’S. SMITH IS 60IHG 

TO HAVE A FEW FfriENPS 
OVER AHD WANTS US TO 

СОНЕ AND PU\Y CAgos

I don't want to 
GO. I'M too tireo 
we’ll STAY home
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[she SAYS THAT You

ARE SUCH A GOOD
V player, -and

THE LIFE OP THB. 
j WHOLE PARTY AND THAT 
7“TlYOU ARE ALWAYS Ґ 

ІлК-лА ) SO JOLLY. J----
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ÏYes.w^ll ва RwHT
I OVER , THANKS,__j
Urft)6ooD BYE j

AHD THAT EVERY ONE. 
WANTS YOU TO COME

f ILL SCOOT^i 
UP STAIRS AND] 

CHANS EL MY 
L CLOTHES. f 
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Falling Hair.
Mrs. Jas. Harris o'. Wappella, Sask. 

says:
'"I have found Parisian Sage to be the 

best scalp -ini hair tonic and dressing. 
I have ever used. My hair had been 
coming out in combs full and vas ven
dre and brittle and the scalp was always 
itchin.p and full of dandruff. I have us
ed two bottles of Parisian Sage and it 
has stopped my hair from tailing, the 
itching and dandruff have dissappeared 
and my hair is fine and soft and glossv. 
I would not be without this fine Hair 
Tonic for many times the price.”

For women, men and children Parisian 
Sage is without any doubt the finest pre
paration for the hair. Daintily perfumed 
it is free from grease or stickiness and 

^wiught to be where every member of the 
family could use it daily. L°rge bo’tie 
50 cents at all druggists or from the pro
prietors, The G’.oux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie 
Ont., postpaid. The girl with the Au
burn Hair is on every package. Sold and 
guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark.

Falls Only to Rise.
A novel experiment in the demonstr

ation of perpetual motion is to be per
formed simply. A glass beaker about 

inches high and,four inches in diam
eter is filled with water to the height of 
about four and a half inches and two and 
one half to three ounces of commercial 
aniline are added, which will sink to the 
bottom of the vessel.

The temperature of the beaker and its 
contents is now raised to 170 or 175 de
grees Fahrenheit by means of a burner, 
when it will be obseived that the aniline 
will rise to the sur "ace of the water, from 
which it will hang in a mass of curved 

Almost immediately the sus
pended aniline commences to alter in 
shape, and gradually a large dropaninch 
or more in diameter detaches itself from 
the mass and falls through the water.

And now the detached drop having 
fallen to the bottom of the beaker, comes 
the surprising part of the experiment. 
The fallen drop is seen gradually to rise 
to the surface, where it joins the mass 
from which it previously broke away. At j 

another drop commences to form j 
and, having become detached, falls and j 
rises ill the same aianner as the previous] 

drop.
So long as the temperature of the wat

er is maintained at 170 degrees Fahren
heit or over this procedure continues in
definitely.-Spokesman Review.
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NEW Church Hymn Book
The Book of Common Praise

Would be an = Acceptable V Reminder = for your 
Church of England Friends. ==Prices 35c s. to $2.75==

For sale at the “Greetings Office”
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HIS BACKINGi

Boasted of Having Hundreds of 
Thousands of Hollars and Fede

ration of Labour Behind 
Him.

(Publishers Press News Service) 
Lot Angeles, Cal.—"Fve got hun

dreds of thousands of dollars and the 
American Federation of Labor back 
of me. It took only $30,000 to clear 
Vincent Altman, of Chicago, and If 
they could not convict him they can't 
convict me.”
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OSCAR LAWLER,
Assistant Attorney General of U.S.A. 

who is taking charge of federal 
aclivities.
This boast, attributed by Detective 

Malcolm McLaren to James B. Mc
Namara as the latter was being taken 
on a train from Detroit to Chicago on 
the nigiht of April 12 last, caused 
Ortie E. McManigal, then also under 
arrest, to become angered with Mc
Namara for his independent state
ment and was the first circumstance 
that led McManigal to break from 
his companion, and eventually to con
fess his connection with various dyna
miting excursions throughout the 
country.

The federal grand jury heard Mc- 
Manigeil’s story all day, laying the 
fomniations for the probe into the 
alleged dynamiting conspiracies that 
extended from coast to coast in the 
last three years.
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FRANK M. RYAN,

International President of the Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, of 
which John J. McNamara was 
secretary-treasurer.

Federation Scores McNamaras
Washington, D. C.—Branding James 

B. and John J. McNamara as 
“recreants to the good name and high 
ideals of labor," and expressing the 
satisfaction of organized labor that 
the “culprits have been commensur
ate! у punished for their crime," the 
McNamara Ways and Меапз_ Commit
tee of the American Federation of 
Labor, after a two days’ conference 
here, issued a statement vigorously 
condemning the McNamaras for their 
“inhumanity," and declaring that or
ganized labor should not be held 
“either legally or morally responsible 
for the crime of an individual mem
ber.”

The labor leaders assert that they 
"will welcome any investigation 
which either federal or state courts 
may undertake."

BOY TO FILL »
JOHN D.’S SHOES

Walter Clark Teagle a Smart Boy of 
Thirty Three lie Possible 

Successor of Rockefeller.

New York. — A six-foot, 33-уеат- 
culd chap has been picked, they say, 
to fiill the John D. shoes — those 
shoes first cobbled out of raw oil by 
John D. Rockefeller and just lately 
turned over to another John D. — 
Archlbold — the shoes of command In 
Standatrd Oil’s mighty camp.

Archibold is of the same generation 
ae Rockefeller and cannot live many 

When he was elected chief ofyears.
Standard Oil the other day, replacing 
Rockefeller, one Walter Clark Teagle 
was named a director and vice-pre-j 
aident.

t..', (гін іл the Flr-foct 33-vear-old.

Subscribe TO Greetings

A YEARS Subscription to their home 
paper the GREETINGS 

would be Appreciated as a home reminder by 
absent Friends and Relatives.

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER 
Yourself? If not, Why not?

you surely realize the benefit of a Local Paper in a 
Community; to make it a success in one so small, 
Everyone should give it their Full Share of support 

One thing all should realize, is that “Greetings” 
since last May has been full - Fifty per Cent - 
head of wliat the support given it would warrant.

a-

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man would give way under. 
The fact is women are more oatient than they ought 
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free of charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 

and has had a wider practical experience

*.

many years
in the treatment of women’s diseases than any other physician in this country. 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak «nd deli
cate women is Dr. Ріегсе’з Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain English in the People’s Medical Adviser (1308 pages), a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cioth-bound, will be mailed free on 
receip: of 50 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

to i>e exact, he ія six reet ana two 
inrihes from scalp to heel. He is a 
large party, 240 pounds worth built 
like a “whl-te hope,” with a pink and 
white complexion, eyes like a matineo 
idol's and a mouthful of white teeth.

He’s a living vindication of the 
Horatio Alger and Meseage-to-G-arcia 
stuff. By rights he ought to be a 
third assistant instructor in a night 
school, or a station agent а-long the 
C. P. R.. for really good boys in
variably blow up on the home stretch.
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LABOUR LEADER 
IN UNITED STATES Getting into the Home

Women buy more than 
two-thirds the merchan
dise sold in retail stores 
and every 
the Classified Want Ads. 
Our paper goes Into the 
homes and the Want 
Ads. will reach the 
Spenders.

British Labour Leader Predicts a 
World Wide Association oi 

Labouring Men and Women 
With Strong Purposes.

woman reads

Atlanta, Ga. — An international as
sociation of laboring men that will 
include the workmen of every civilized 
country, is predicted by G. H. Roberts 
whip of the labor party in ‘the British 
house of commons.

Mr. Roberts, together with J. 
Crlnon, of the English association of 
mill operatives, attended the recent 
convention here of the American 
Federation of I>abor, as fraternal 
delegates from Great Britain. Mr. 
Roberts will remain In the United 
States for several weeks and will then 
visit Canada.

“In England,” he says, “the labor

jot ОТ ... - OT>->

Hague Conferences May Count Later 
On, Meantime Sea Power is 

Safest to Lean On.

It Is sea power that counts, and 
not Hague Conferences. Sea power 

party ,ie striving for home rule for js no^ only as essential to British 
Ireland, reduction of. the hours of 
employment in shops and mills, pen
sions for aged and disabled working 
men and women, and the abolishment 
of special taxes.

“Our purpose Is to render the lives 
of working people comfortable and 
healthful. We shall not rest satisfied 
until all are well housed and well 
clothed; until thçy have the means 
of properly educating thc.r children."

security as ever it was, but it is more 
important than at any former period. 
The widely severed portions of the 
Empire are linked for defensive pur
poses by the Navy, and the Mother 
Country is dependent largely upon 
supplies of food coming by sea routes, 
which the Navy protects. Were our 
fleets destroyed, the Empire would be 
broken up and Great Britain would 
run the risk of starvation 
minance in sea power is thus a con
dition of national and Imperial 
existence.

Predo-

BECIPROCm IN ORE 
Spokane, Wash. — Resolutions were 

adopted recently by the Spokane 
Mining Men’s Club, asking Congress 
to pass a bill for reciprocity on lead 
and zinc ore products which will ad
mit ore from British Columbia mines 
to the United States free.

The cost of keening up an invincible 
Navy is admittedly a serious burden 
in these times, when battleships are 
far more cosily than ever before, and 
when all the len^'ng Powers are 

and thus rais-building Dreartnoug' 
ing the two-Power standard which Is 

' -t to maintain, 
‘e to' reduce 

' ‘Г a genera! 
hy Hague

has long been onr c 
Attempts have beer •" 
the cost by propos- 
limitation of anna" •> 
Conferences for ent- 
tion in international 
general movements 
more friend I > f ’ " 
Inhabitants of differ 

Someth ;ng may <’" 
philanthropic effort ' 
for the p-esnilt it " 
admitted that, not1' 
been done to che'
In armar" ts.

Yes ! It’s Mary Agaih. 

Mary had a little lamb,
Now that sounds very nice, 

Until I mention that the lamb 
Cost ninety cents a slice.

:-’еч arbitra- 
■ ■ ■•і-s. and by 

• ■■■emoting a 
: •» fvn the

emt rids.
-r all tile 
fvturè. but 
'■egretfully 

ever has 
m petition

The only persons who-really enjoy bad 
health are the doctors.
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VERTISING 

MEDIUM!
REMEMBER

THERE IS NO NEED TO 
SEND AWAY FO R TOUR

PRINTING! PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS OF ST. C,ZC:L^E & VICINITY,
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A FORTUNE IN IT
If you could place an ad in the 

Moon millions of people would read it.
Even then it would only be valuable 

a few nights each month, whereas a 
Ad in this paper while more 

limited in its scope will cover this 
particular locality every day in the 
year.
Оіичм m by s McOer«y
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Windsor Hotel 
St. Stephen, N. E.H Cat*, Bruise*, Stiff Joint*, Swelling*, Sore Throat,

Cold*, Bowel Trouble*—both outward and 
inward ailments are cured by

A-'-Д JOHNSON’S /CNІ "'йГ itsBssLMmeail^SSk)
m neu-і Ш V di*tr***in*. И

millions or m ge prepared for emergencies. No
V Cures. other liniment so effective, no other has

such a record. Spld by dealers everywhere 
25c and 50c Bottle*.

"і met her rirst eight years ago."
“Oh, Bob!” The words were like a 

moan.
“She came to the bank. She was a 

soft, gentle, unassuming little crea
ture. I always thought of her as my 
little lady in gray."

Mildred’s cheeks flushed, and her 
eyes burned. She had been described 
once or twice as militant.

“She engaged a lock box, paid for 
it and wrote her address, handing it 
to me with a shy little smile. Mil
dred, from that moment, I couldn’t 
help It.” '

“Bob!” The commonplace mono
syllable had become a cry of anguish.

"Do vou want to hear any more, 
Mildred?”

--------- -----------------
The beading Hotel in Town 

Rates *2.to *:$, per Day 
Special Rate • by Week or Month

•--------- -----------------

1
I:
!

W. F. Nicholson,. 
Proprietorі

і

і
і“Go on,” she chokingly answered.

"I did not see her agt.in for a year. 
When she came she gave the number 
of her box in the soft small voice 
that I had remembered all these 
twelve months and handed me the 
key. I unlocked the outer box and 
handed her the inner one. She re
ceived it tenderly and carried it into 
one of the small waiting rooms. The 
gate clanged after her. She remained 
there with the box for a long time. 
Growing anxious about hcr, I passed 
and repassed the door. She sat 
there, the box in her lap, her lovely 
head bowed over it for an hour.

“Bob! I can’t stand any more.”
Hayward placed a pitying hand 

over hers.
“You had better hear to the end,” 

he said. “It is better for us both. 
She drew her veil and went quietly 
out without a word. I did not see 
her again for a year. She asked for 
the box and went to the small waiting 
room, remaining as before for an 
hour. Every year she came on the 
same day. The last time I saw her 
she explained that she always called 
on that day because it was the an
niversary of her wedding.”

Mildred’s pale lip curled. “A di
vorcee, I suppose.” і

“Wait, dear! Don’t be too hard on 
her. Last Thursday was the date. 
She did not come. Yesterday a law
yer came, carrying the key to the 
lock box. He told me the little wo
man in gray was dead.

A long silence.
"We opened the lock box, and what 

do you think we found?”
“It contained a small but beauti

fully engrave’d silver urn. In it were 
the ashes of her husband.”

Further silence, broken at last by 
the man

“Can you forgive me for loving 
the dear old soul?”

"How old was she?”
“About seventy.”
“Robert!”
"Yes, Mildred Lome.”
“I'm going to marry you soon, at 

once, but it is for only one reason. I 
still believe that the development of 
individuality is the first law of being.”

“Yours and your husband’s individ
uality, yes, love. But what is your 
motive for matrimony?”

“That it hurts so terribly to be 
jealous. And, Bob, stop mussing my 
hair on that side. Try the other.”

“Yes, sweetheart.”
And he did.

Professional Cardsand Thomas of this place; and six sisters 
Mrs. David Rldridge and Mrs. Egerton 

Hayward and Victor Sparks, Calvin of this p]ace; Mrs Frank Farrin and Mrs 
Eldridge, Frank Kinsman and Ernest I 
Wood of the D. G. C. Curlew spent

BEAVER HARBOR :

Henry *0 Taylor,Orlando Bowman of Bristol, Me., and 
Mrs. M. C. Holmes an 1 Mrs. Samuel 
Wo odd of East port. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday afternoon and was con
ducted by Pastor A F. Brown of the 
Baptist Church of which Church deceased 
was a member.

Mrs. Nan Fox of Milltown is visiting 
Mrs. G A. Eldridge.

I M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

;

Xmas at their homes here.
Lorenzo Wadlin C. E. returned on Fri

day to his duties at Ottawa after spend
ing the holidays with his parents Mr.and 

Mrs. Alfred Wadlin.

і

' C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon.

Eyes tested for errors in 
Refraction

At Woodstock on Dec. 20th, Medley 
married to Miss 1Wright ot this place 

Knox of Woodstock. The happy couple
was

!arrived here on Tuesday, Dec. 23rd and 
were given a reception at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nel-

" THE HURT OF JEALOUSY 
By Given Adair

Copyright by Publishers’ Press Ltd.
“You look tired, Bob. What hap

pened at the bank today?”
“A rush day. Everybody coming 

to cut coupons and take out jewels 
before going to Europe.”

“Nothing more interesting than 
that?”

?

the groom's parents 
son Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will With poor teeth or the teeth absent 

mastication cannot properly take 
place and the Stomach is lorced 

to do the work intended for 
the teeth resulting in a 

diseased stomach.
Leading physiologists now declare it 

their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

reside here.
Neil Cross is spending the holidays at 

Grand Manan.
Rov Eldridge spent Xmas with friends 

in St. John.
Cecil Cross spent several days of last 

week in St. Stephen.
Walter Wadlin made a trip to St. John 

last week.
Clifford Nodding, Percy Eldridge and 

Edmund O’Brien who have been em
ployed by C. P. R. are now at home.

Edgar Blaney and Miss Margaret Me 
Laughlin teachers, are spending their 
vacation at their homes and will return 
next term.

Lila Hawkins came from St. George to 
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Hawkins.

H. J. Eldridge is quite seriously ill.
Miss Retta Marr returned to her home 

at Newbury port on Monday after a week’s 
visit with her aunt Mrs. H. J. Eldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart of St. George 
spent Xmas with Mrs. Stuart’s sister Mrs. 
J. F. Eldridge.

The young people enjoyed a dance in 
Paul’s hall on New Years night.

Mrs. Bert Moore of Moore’s Mills is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Rev. H. I. Lymls of St. George spent 
day last week at the home of G. W. 

McKay. Rev. J. Spencer also spent a 
short time in the village recently.

Mrs. Walter Wadlin and Mrs. Win 
Cross are.visiting their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Snider at Maces Bay.

Watch night service was held in the 
Baptist Church on New Year’s Eve be
ginning at 11 o’clock Pastor Brown 
preached from the text “This is the last 
time’’, special hymns were sung by the 
choir.

Bertha Dakin of St .George spent Xmas 
here.

Ernest WojhI left here on Friday to 
visit friends at Halls Harbor N. S. before 
returning to his duties on hoard Curlew.

Thos. Mitchell of Back Bay is the guest 
of his sister Mrs. Chas. Wright.

Violet Hawkins, student at Normal 
School, Fredericton is spending her va
cation with her parents here.

Blanche Hvlmes, student at St. John 
Business College is enjoying a short va
cation with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Holmes.

Emma Eldridge is visiting her sister 
in St. John.

Mrs. Dan Thompson went by train to 
St. Stephen Thursday returning Eridav. j

J. F. Paul and Thos. Patterson made a 
business trip to Eastpoit by motor boat 
on Tuesday.

The village has suffered the Iojs of one 
of its highly esteemed residents in the 
person of Andrew W. Holmes who passed 
away on Sunday Dec. 24, at the age of 
60 vears after a long and painful illness.

He leaves to mourn a wife and one son 
Hazen at home, one daughter Mrs. Mai -, 
loch of Eastport; two brothers, Lewis

Robert Hayward, superintendent of 
the deposit "vaults of the Second Na
tional, did not seem to hear Mildred 
Lome’s question. He stared out of 
the window and seemed lost in rev
erie. This was most unusual, so un
usual that, watching her distraught 
called Miss Lome’s fine face and 
clear-cut, strong features were 
bathed in a flood of indignant pink.

“You ask me to be nice to you. I 
try to be so, by talking of what will 
interest you, your work, and you 
don’t even hear me.”

“I beg your pardon, dear. I might 
suggest that there are other topics of 
greater interest to men after a hard 
business day.”

“As for instance?”
Again the wandering glance. Again 

Mildred Lome was conscious of a de
tachment of interest by this man, who 
had been her waiting slave for—how 
many years? She could not remem
ber when it began, when it had not 
begun. Had she not heard him try 
to explain to a catechising mother 
why he had plucked a green apple 
from his yard while she looked over 
the fence of hers, an explanation that 
consisted chiefly of “No, she didn’t 
ask me to pick it exactly, but she 
looked as though she wished I 
would" — and was interrupted by 
what Miss Lome, listening in a fear
some silence, decided was unmistak
ably the swish of a whip, 
she had not suspected lived in her 
placid bosom awoke. The pink in 
her cheeks faded and crimson ban
ners flung their signal instead.

“Robert Hayward, you are think
ing—of a woman—and It isn’t me.”

Robert Hayward's gaze came hack 
from the rose garden and fixed itself 
upon her. She had never noticed 
how cold those blue-grav eyes could 
he. nor how shrewd their glance. 
Th-w looked at. through, beyond her, 
and beside this there was nothing. 
There was silence save for the 
strange beating of her heart, 
sense of suffocation nearly over- 

She walked to the 
She tried to calm herself,

George F. Meating 
Custom Tailor

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours lO a. m. to 5 p. in.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 25c.

After hours and Sundays, oOc.
Clothing Clear.ed and Pressed-2_

1

N. B.St. George W. S. R. JUSTASON 
General Dealer 
Pennfield, N. B.

\Rooms over Milne, Coutts <fc Co.’s store

! Î

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
:v -

X The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Is 1 sad 2 pound Un cans. Never in balk.

A fiend
PENNFIELD. Qeo. C. McCallumThe concert in the Baptist Church 

which was held on Xmas night was lar
gely attended, a sp.endid programme 
was rendered, at the close of which Santa 
Claus appeared and distributed gifts from 
a well filled tree.

Misses Lillian and Mary Justason who 
spent Xmas at their home here returned 
to Vanceboro on Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Rupert HawVins re
turned on Tuesday from Honvydale.

Ernest Hawkins who came from Mach - 
ias to spend Xmas with his mother drove 
to Honeydale oil Wednesday.

Lizzie Murray is spending a few days 
with her friend Hazel Woodbury, Utopia.

Miss Alice Young is the guest of Miss 
Myrtle Holmes at Beaver Harbor.

The marriage of Mr. Chas. Martinez 
and Miss Arinina Holmes which took 
place a short time ago in New York City 
will be read with interest by her many 
friends here.

Florence Justason was the guest of 
Lizzie Murray on Sunday.

Miss Cora Justaso- is visiting friends 
at Pennfield Ridge.

Miss Florence and ArdeKe Hawkins 
are spending the holidays at their home 
here.

Miss Florence Justason who is teaching 
in Musquash is home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.’Trimble were guests 
of E. C. Justason on Xmas day.

A number of young people from here 
attended fhe concert at Beaver Har.

Miss Jennie Hanson came from St. 
John on Saturday to spend a few weeks 
at her home herea

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, Sockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

*one

This For Sale!
powered her. 
window, 
but failed.

“I.n’t if—true—Bob?" 
“Yes, Mildred."

і Horizontal International gasoline 
engine four horse power—new: i 
double truck-wagon; i sulky plough; 
i smgle truck-wagon; i double Brant 
ford mower; i spring-tooth harrow: r 
flexible spike-tooth harrow, double; 
i set double bob-sleds; i set single

While Robert’s eyes left her plead
ing ones and searched the room, each 
'trend's hesitrt’on was a stab in her 
heart. She strangled a sob in her 
throat and whispered :

"Tell me about it. Bob dear. I. am 
sure it was not your fnu’t. but tier's.”

Beneath his fair mustaehe the young 
man’s Bp twitched. With an effort
II ,-x РОП Ьго лгчпі'ог.

The Most Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

this -Jewelry Biisiniiiess in 
Eastern Maine.

The
■

Original

bob-sleds; i sloop boat, 16 ton regis
ter. Apply to

and

WÊè All Kinds of Work 
Done

only

Genuine
E. A. Fisher

St. George, N. B.Г
Hi

TV 1 Jewelry matching ami repairing, Dia- Boys and Girls,mu Beware
mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

College Help wanted to work 
in Clam Factory 

Houses to Rent to live in 
while at work in factory, 

Apply to
Connors Bros., Ltd.,

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

ofl and repairing. Class and 

am! Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

Pius
PAI Imitations

Sold on

eppesrvp
IONIAN

Price 25 cts,(BrWfe' 
«HARD'S LINIMEHTCO.

the

The Key to the 
Situation

Merits of

OTIS W. BAILEYMinard’s і
^ —LIMITED — 
Session» to C.ChlCHARDStat Liniment j JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS,
If you are looking for a situation 

a Classified ' Want Ad. Is the key 
which will unlock the door to the 
private office of the business man. 
He le too busy to Interview all 
promiscuous callers, but you can 
catch hie attention and secure 
an appointment by a M Situation 
Wanted” ad.

.5.
MAINE; For Sale!

: !

One Second Hand-Coal Stove, 
Medium size in _ood condition. 

Price -f 5.00.
Greetings Oifice.

-

И Subscribe TO Greetingst toMM im or 1 w mm,
Advertise in Greetings

t E
1

SLEDS and SKATES
FINE LINE! BEST MOOS!

CHERRY, EASTPORt

duns & Ammunition!
Largest Line!

Cherry’s, Eastport, Me.

BOAT & HOUSE
MATERIALS

і
f

BUILDINGBuy from Us and
Save Expressage.

I

Look Us Over Before Buying
CHERRY’S

4NÜA CHANGES!#
TO GET - CLOTHING - CHEAP

Men’s Suits
SUITS - NOW $6.50

7.00 
8.00 

10.00 
12.00 
15.00

$7.50
8.50

10.00
99

99

12.
15.

99* 99

9999

18. 9999

Men’s Winter Overcoats
$8. COATS NOW $0.50

8.2510. *999

10.12.50 9999

12.75
We also have some Good Bargains in Fur Goods 

These Discounts made for Cash Only

15. 9999

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

*
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OUT NOW AND
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GETS ’EM EVERY TIME
that's a SAME on you,

BUT YOVRE NOT GOING 
TO QUIT WITH OUT TRYING.

7AW>YoO PONT 
WANT ASCENT 
CIGAR. I’LL 

SHAKE YOU FOR 
A GOOD ONE 
OR NOTHING.

GIVE ME A GOOD
Nickel cigar, 

please/-------- TO GET IT »ACK. J
і You'Re too moch of Г

1-А SPoRT FOR TKATJ

6І6І3
à

» <§ Г--ч

ІщМ
IS» 4b.
HE
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THAÏS ANqJHER GAME 
LON You. HARO LUCK- 

OLD SCOUT. WANT 
Itogo one more?

) FOUR DOLLARS AND 
twenty cents iN 

— 4 ALL. YOUR ШСК WAS 
HOW Muon RUNNING sad today. 
DO I OWE /I NEVER SAW SocH r 
ч You?v І LUCK AS You HAD Г

PAIR OF 
DUCES V, U
ôt- і

; ■■•frsr-
.
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HERE OLO MAN HAVE 
A CIGAR ON ME J 
BEFORE YOU GO 1

PRETT> X 
NICE OF 
HIM TO GIVE 
, NIC THIS , lyClSAR ✓

COME IN 
LACAIW „

\
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Ifm
:1 !ti/

8 H у

L-ifit -s*r
log
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Druggist (to his tout wife)—Don’t 
come In just this minute. I am about 
to sell six bottles of my fat-reducing 
mixture.

Boss — There’s $1.0 gone from my 
cash drawer, Johnny ; you and I were 
the only people who had the keys to 
that drawer.

Office Boy — Well, s’pose we each 
pay $5 and say no more about it?

The First.
Seedy Visitor—"Do you have many 

wrecks about here, boatman?”
Boatman—-"Not very many, sir. 

You’re the first I’ve seen this season."

Definition of An Irish Island.
A school teacher asked an Irish boy 

to describe an island. “Sure, ma’am,” 
said Pat, "it’s a place ye can't lave 
widout a boat.’’ Bride (putting on travelling dress): 

"Did I look nervous during the cere
mony, Kate?”

Kate (bride's eitiest sister) : "A 
little at first, but not after Alfred 
bad said ‘Yes.'"

A Little Different.
He—Dearie, can’t we two be happy 

on the salary I earn?
She—No, Willie, on what we spend.

GETS ’EM EVERY TIME
i’ll bet You 

couldn’t carry
THAT BASKET 
FULL OP ASHES 

ALL THE WAY — 
FROM THE 1 

CELLAR-. Г

[aw - G'wan j 
t ILL BET I 
4_canJ—1

hello Jimmie,   -------| —
can’t You come Y
OUT AND PLAY ? I HAVE TO 

CLEAN OUT 
THE CELLAR 
) FIRST :ЇГЛT

Щш І і' І

7/ Si11Àma
ж

Al-

jfe,
-1?

w
2.

I WAS JUST THINKING 
SKINNIE,.SINCE YOU 
ARE SO STRONG THAT 
I WILL MAKE YOU 

CAPTAIN OF OUR BALL TEAM.

I didn’t KNOW# 
"THAT You WERE 
so -STRONG. 
BUT THAT'S 
ONLY YoUFL 
FIRST LOAD.

huh-this ain’t) 
HEAVY, it’s J 

EASY FER me. Г,

St «£
ЯУzr~z*

W_
.<*1

r>-T7
•V

■•IP - /•*
4.3

V
і

place, which would be advertised, the 
I.ickv nuniher must be presented inside 
of thirty minutes after it was called. This 
meant that I intended to have my store 
crowded and get my money out of the 
range in advertising.

“The first day that I advertised iliat 
the drawing would take place it rained 
and poured, but there were 2,000 people 
blocking the entrance waiting for the ap
pointed hour,

“In taking their names, when distrib 
uting the tickets, I found out all about 
their needs in the stove line. Then I 
used this list as a mailing list. That 
first year I sold forty ranges. Dili it pay?

“I followed up the free range offer with 
a gasoline stove, and in the fall with a 
heater. Now I have turned the tables. 1 
am doing the shipping aqt instead of the 
other fellow. And there is not a family 
living within 50 miles that does not know 
that I handle ranges and stoves, what 
kind they are, how they are made, and 
what the prices are.

“They say a young tiger is harmless 
so long as he does not get a taste of blood 
The first year of successful advertising 
was a taste for me.
The next I did was to supply myself with 
a couple of hundred electrotypes, which 
I secured from the manufacturers ot my 
lines.

“Then I started in to run whole page 
ads, which were changed regularly, for 
three years. I advertised everything in 
my store, from a 5 cent cookie cutter to a 
threshing machine,

“Some merchants have said that they 
would think it pie foi my competitors 
to know all my prices. I go at it just as 
if I had no competitors, and my experi
ence has convinced me of this fact, that 
when a man comes out with his prices in 
bold type, the other fellow cannot 
keep up with you fast enough to cut 
them, cr else he hasn’t the nerve to 
spend the money on advertising his 
cut prices. And if he does not advertise 
he is harmless.

“Here is an illustration of a fellow 
who did not have a chance because he did 
not advertise up to my standard. Last fall 
I advertised acorn shelter for $7. My com 
petitor did the cutting act, says Hard
ware Trade. He had the same shelter. 
He put it out on the sidewalk and mark
ed with a rough card, “Only $6.25.’’ His 
sheller stood there to my knowledge for 
three months. During that tiuie I made 
mv uewspaper talks strong and sold more 
than a dozen.

“Now, why did the people come to me 
and pay 75 cents more than he offered to 
sell for ? There is only one reason. The 
people read my description, and it gave 
them confidence in me to know that my 
price was fair. They knew I was giving 
them full value for their monev, and they 
came to me and bought their goods.

“Here is the point; I am a vigorous 
advertiser. For the last three years I 
have made an increase on my sales of 33 
1-3 per cent, every year. Does it pay 
to advertise ?

“I have no trouble with the catalogue 
houses. The more I go into the ques
tion of losing trade througu the mail or
der houses, the morel auiconvinced that 
the local merchant is to blame for the

THE GRANITE TOWN 
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Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
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neatness and despatch.
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MR. MERCHANT 
Benefits of Advertising.

“It was a great waste of time to sit 
around and knock because your custom
ers send away for their goods to give
their trade to the other fellow, says a 
writer in Farm Machinery. We live in 

The business lifea progressive age. 
of even the small merchant is a struggle.
Affairs move forward at a rapid rate and 
the procession is passing every man’s 
door at high speed. Vnless lie makes 

attempt to stop it he will never be 
noticed by the procession.

“Too many retailers believe that it 
does not pay to advertise. 1 met Smith 
on the street one day and asked him if 

/У*1іе didn’t want a range. He told me lie 
would want one pretty soon, for me to 
wait. Well, Smith was a good customer 
of mine. ’ I had plenty of ranges to sell. 
And I considered that sale as good as 
made1. But one day I chanced to be at 

the depot and 1 saw a steel range being 
unloaded. It had been shipped in from 

neighboring town about 40 miles away. 
It was addressed to Smith, my supposed

some

a

customer.
“I made a point to meet Smith when 

he came to the depot after his range. Of 
course I jumped on him for not coming 
to me before he bought.

“Well, I suppose I should,
Smith, “but I saw Jones’ big ad in the 
newspaper, and it strnck me just about 
right. He showed a picture of the stove 
told how it was made, how it operated. 
He (oid me all about it and the price 
theie in plain figures. My wife read the 
ad over and we talked about it, and fin - 
ally we decided that it was just what we 

So we ended by sending him

I

says

wanted, 
a check for it.’’

“In defense of my position I asked him 
to walk over to my store, look at my 
ranges and see how much less his cost 
than mine.

“This was mighty poor consolation 
» lien the deal was made. But to please 
me he came over to the store. When he 
saw my prices lie acknowledged they were 
the same as Jones' prices, and I had the 
same identical make that he had bought.

“Now, if you bail came tome in the 
first place,” I said “you would have 
bought the same range and saved your 
freight.”

“But I never knew that,” answered 
Smith. “You never look the trouble to 
tell me anything about your ranges."

"That sort of opened mv eyes. Sol 
began to watch the depot, and I found 
there was a lot of people in my town that 
did not know that I was in business at

presence of the catalogue houses.
“Their great success has been attained

through their advertising. If their ad
vertising will build sky-scrapers in Chic 

I figure that the same kind of ad ■ago.
vertising for me will at least put a new
glass front in my store.

“The time has come when all retail 
merchants must advertise, 
until it hu ts your pocket book, and then 
keep on advertifing until it stops hurt
ing.’’-Busy East.

Advertise

ST. JOHN HARBOR will be made one 
of the largest and best on the eastern sea
board of Canada, for the Borden Cabinet 
has adopted intoto the plans for the work 
which HON. Wm. Pugslep had prepared 
when he was Ministei of Public Works 
in the Lauriei Cabinet. Not only have 
the Liberal Government plans of the 
work been adopted, but the tender has 
been awarded to the British firm which 
Mr- Pugsley had recommended for the 
construction of the undertaking- 
total cost of the docks and terminals for 
the Transcontinental line will be almcst 
$ S'000’000. This action on the part of 
the Borden Cabinet makes the attacks on 
Mr. Pugsley over the plans seem ridicu
lous.—Tor. Globe.

all.
“I sin ply got desperate. The first 

thing I did was to use- a full page in the 
local newspaper. I gave a full descrip
tion of my stoves, and quoted the prices 
in bold figures. In connection with this 
I gave some extra inducements. I made 
a clear proposrtion to give away one range 

certain day to the person who held
The

on a
the lucky number.

“All it cost anyone to enter the con
test was to come to my store and give 
me his name and address. In return I 

him a number. The only restric
tion was that only one in a family could 
have a number. It was further provided 
that on the day the drawing was to take

gave

Advertise in Greetings.

N .-at and Tasty 
Printing

Greetings Office

ÎSHINÛLESÏ
During September and 
October we will make 
Special Prices on Ced
ar Shingles, in order 
to close out Our Stock

St. George Pulp & Paper Co.

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

J. B. SPEAR
Undertaker and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Telephone at Residence

All goods delivered free Prices to suit the people

Big Land Deal Is Talked of.
French Thrift

Gibson Properties Saul to Have Been 
Sold.

Reports in circulation today said the 
Gibson Company lands had been sold. 
Col. H. H. McLean, M. P., who is the

To a certain extent, economy on 
the part ot the French householder 
Is compulsory as well as Instinctive.
Salaries and earnings, particularly 
those of the official and professional 
classes, are less than In Britain, taxa
tion Is on the whole higher, and com
modities are dearer all round. With local representative of Messrs. Farn- 
coal at 66a per ton, as In Paris, a 
good bright fire is something of a 
luxury, and the national custom of 
using paper spills instead of matches 
wherever a fire or gas Jet is avail
able Is explained by the comparative j sale, and there had been some negotia- 
dearness of matches owing to the 
State monopoly.

worth & Tardine, the owners of the pro
perty, said he had no news of a sale. 
The lands, Col. McLean said, were for

, lions for them, but he had no inform- 
I ation that any deal had been closed; in

ises the French In almost every de- j fact, his last word was that they had not 
partment ot life. As one of their 
own writers has said, they are not 
apt at spending. Here, he says, they rington Company and Messrs. Donald 
must go to school to the Anglo-Saxon.
In the matter of hospitality and en- ; 
tertaining they are more careful than purchase of these lands, and there is a 
we are, and the furnishing and fitting і 
up of a home, for instance, is done in 
France once and for all. Another 
writer has said that British middle- A 
class folks will spend more upon their 
homes In twelve months than French 
folks of the same standing throughout 
the entire course of their married 
lives.

This trait of thriftiness character-

been sold. It was known that the Pat-

Frazcr & Sons had both considered the

suspicion that if any sale had been com- 
leted it is to the Patringcon Company. 

Another rumor is that an American syn
dicate is the buyer. Senator Jones, of 
Maine, who is interested with this syndi
cate has been here and it is reported told 
friends the deal was about closed. The 
price at which the property is held is be
lieved to be in the vicinity of $2,00(1,000.

A Fredericton despatch says;
Foundation for the report which has 

gained currency to the effect that the 
Alexander Gibson Co’s lumber lands 
have been sold is based, no doubt, upon 
the fact that Senator Jones, of Maine, 
who has been interested in an American 
syndicate which has been carrying on 
negotiations for a long time past for the 
purchase of the property, has just re
cently returned from a trip to England.

Early School Text-Boobs
The earliest text-book for the In

struction of children was the horn
book, invented in 1450 and used up 
to the close of the eighteenth cen
tury.
covered with parchment, on which 
were printed the capital and small 
letters, numerals, and some ele
mentary syllables and words. Over 
this a thin sheet of transparent cow's 
horn was placed and firmly bound. 
This, the Bible, and the sampler on 
which little girls painfully stitched 
the letters of the alphabet, and a 
border of "herring-bone stitch,” or 
some conventional pattern of impos
sible flowers and foliage, comprised 
the bulk of the education given until 
the commencement of the eighteenth 
century.

A thin slab of hardwood was

_At the Mersey Docks and Harbor Board 
meeting the other day it was announced 
that it had deen decided to advance the 
the dock and tonnage rates and and town 
dues by 10 per cent.

Some folk are under the erroneous 
impression that Ivy on the outside 
walls of a house tends to make it 
damp. A thought on this subject is 
enough to convince one of Its fallacy, 
since the Ivy must perforce extract 
the damp from brick or stone work in 
order to live, for this moisture la 
essential to the plant. A short and mild winter is the fore

caste by- a large proportion of the' fore
casters. But don’t put your fursaway yet.Advertise in Greetings!
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, !! Stanleigh Storme?"
ХХХХЗОООООООООСКХХХХХХХХЮО I “Well," responded Burke, stratch

“ і iag his head, “it’s about the 
! either way.
:ar as I can see, between the two.”

! And O'Connell was in much th
en me frame of mind.

CHAPTER XVIII 

Storme Proves Another Alibi.

she looks at Townsend, for if ever a , 
man looked like Storme, he's the man,’ 
though he’s changed his looks some 
now, too.

THE FALL OF CITY 
OF SHANGHAI

Mi-on-a
An excellent Stomach Remedy

Mrs. J. R. Whyte, Killarney, Manitoba 
who says; "I have fourni great comfort ! 
and relief from Mi-on-a. I had been 
greatly troubled for months with heart O 
burn and a heavy burn.ng feeling in my O 
stomach. A fair meal would disturb me 
so much that I would have to sit up at O 

mght-the food would sour on n.y stom
ach and form a gas which would cause 
belching and dizzy spells. These dis
tressing troubles disappeared af*er using 

4 Mi-on-a and I shall always speak highly 
of this excellent stomach remedy.”

Mi-on a is the best prescription for 
stomach trouble ever written.
It gives quick relief and cures perman
ently. Mi-on-a is put up in tablet form, 
and is small and easy to swallow. Sold 
bv leading druggists everywhere, 50 cts. 
with a guarantee to cure or refund your 
money. Or postpaid from The R. T. 
Booth Co.. Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont. You 
will search the world over and not find a 
stomach remedy half so good as Mi on-a 
Sold and guaranteed by J. Sutton ('lark.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
: 8 samTHE STANDING ALIBI OF By local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
T.iere is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies.

I Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

O There’s no difference, s*

U * 1*
“That Dumont girl is rich, too; rich 

cs mud, they say. So Townsend, what 
with the railroad and other things, is 
pretty well fixed, and happy, too, I 
guess; as happy as they make ’em. 
Well, sir,” concluded the old man, 
leaching for a bunch or toothpicks, 
I’m due uptown about this time and 

j-o I guess I’ll be moving.”
“I’ll go with you,” I responded.
As we passed a newspaper bulletin 

re on the way up the street, we saw a 
! crowd around it

“Well, by George,” exclaimed my 
companion, ‘‘will wonders never cease?

■

Г<УЛ * How One of the Worlds’ Greatest 
Cities, with a Population of a 

Million, Was Captured by the 
Chinese Revolutionaries.

! Q
! ^

(litio.i of the mucuous lining of the Hus- , 
When this tube is infia-tachian Tube, 

tiled vou will have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can he taken out

1 Thfe facts set forth in the foregoing 
jnr.rrfctive were all within the per 
iisonaj knowledge of the writer;

: jjwlmi happened later ne is dependen 
АїЬойХлда: 'evidence at second hand 
dliut
specis reliable.

■I Thyr:writer sat within the 
ІІгооп --et~e»eh trial, and in 
j-ort. er foriaTocal sheet such of th< Look at thaL That’s about the man we 
J .cts-as were afterwards made public were talkin’ ot just now ” 
jlut і tàmetflétely after the second tria 
jessot^1 himself with a leadinj 
jape-.in an Eastern city.
' It

(Publishers Press New s Service!
.Shanghai, China. — Cap-t. Waiter 

Kirton, Editor “National Review,” 
Shanghai, China, writes: “The fall of 
Shanghai was the most important 
victory of the Chinese revolutionists 
up to date, a victory almost bloodless.

The city is divided into two paris, 
with a total estimate!" population of a 
million. One part holds the foreign 
population of about half a million and 
the other, consisting of some thirty 
odd suburbs, run from a few thousand 
up to 30,000.

In the latter class is Chapel, where 
the native municipal government was 
located. It was here that the revo
lution started in Shanghai.

Three hours after the revolution 
in Chapel there began to be trouble 
at the arsenal. Parties of men armed 
with various patterns of weapons 
were seen approaching from various 
directions on the arsenal, and imme
diately the authorities made ready for 
defense. The foreign employes were 
told to leave, but they were hemmed

8 m§ (Copyright by 
8 Publishers Press Ltd). O

«fetch. .nevertheless is in all#
and this tube restored to its noimal con
dition, hearing will be riestroi ffrt-teeever 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Cat
arrh, which is nothing but rn inflamed 
condition of the mucuous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars fot 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot oe cured by Hail’s Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ont.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's 

Family Pills for eonstipaton.

(By Wm. Hamilton Osborne).
ecur 

, rs.1--І re
(CONTINUED).

I looked. Upon the bulletin, in fresh 
black paint, appeared the following 
w ords :

Duckworth’s Desperate Escape 
Stephen Duckworth, the Notorious 

Bond Forger, Breaks His Prison 
Bonds

Cannot Be Found. Possess Scouring 
The Country In Search.

The old man squeezed my arm. 
"What do you thing of that?" he ask- 
id. “You take my word for it they’!’ 
never get him—no, sir, they can’t do 
it I’m bettin’ on any man the first 
U tter of whose last name begins with 
H. Stanley Storme. If he’s out he’s

H *io іілар agi її sB.vv,, маю щ 
sn.M jt jojjv iiauuoD.o Pins „jaqjns 
"su 2u;2uujs seal оця ліо\‘„ 

"tqi[e un pa.iojd p.aq punoj Xan 
pay jaim—aouajsisjad leaaS qij.n pus 
‘sautij Хивш ‘Хивш ji pajjj Xaqj tey

pa;ue av .it
‘віщі Хпв ajaqt puno: aq pinoo aq іпц; 
aSpnf вщ pjoi aq uaq.w uotsuaqaj) 
-destin sno.\aij3 auios japnn Suuoq-v 
stm aq }ng 'laajjoa sc.u aq jnqi uj 
iqâtj [je ssajppe stq puq aSpnf aqx 

unoo ain oi luamoims isiq sit 
щ iqSu Jitiq X;uo ses auuoig qSta] 
-unis H JC\J PîP халви Хащ puv

„"Ont
puij аалаи jjnoX ’uarndjinaS ‘раолі Xu, 
qjBtn pu>- qiJOjaouaq mojj наш mij 

! q jib uado agi tn ino щв.ч pun punis 
j agi jjo ja2 05 Smqi aiduiis в sb.w. 5: 
pnv "5JB3g Xq де 51 wanq ан ’Xi05S 
Хш ца5 рив puB5S ag5 ацв5 05 miq 10.

, Smqi aidmis в вела ц пта jag5C 
ag5 do uopidsns 5sua рив 5no щ.» 

і ріпо.» Xbs 5sjtj ag5 puq oqja пвш aq.

svgs with feelings of considerabli 
pleasure! ihjt he found himself 
jrontpd on jthe street not long sincl 
by ajSeardcd denizen of the old place 
Fi onJ thut man he was able to giear 
such further facts relative to H

con

Stanleigh Storme as were of interes 
to him. THE ГГALIAS AT HOME

“Well, sir,” said the visitor. “I’tt

glad to see you. 
lor a couple o’ years at the outside— 1 
not in fact since I saw you at tin | 
Storme trial.

Sober, Frugal and WithaL Cheerful, 
the IMfen in His Native Haunts 

Exists Pleasurably.

I haven’t seen yoi |

Do you remember it'
\ou were on the Blade about tha !Dnt for good'

was.
The Italian peasant, poor and over

taxed. is of necessity economical, but 
he is by temperament sober and 
frugal in his mode of life. Macaroni 
and olive oil seem to be his staple 

Beans with oil and

JOB Officially, Stephen 
Duckworth was supposed to be con
fined in cell No. 143. Actually, he was

And hetime."
“The Star,” corrected I. ’’Did the) 

ever hear of Storme?” I asked.
“Hear of him?’ replied the old 

"’Why, ain’t you heard? 
know about it?”

far away.
They find his bars sawed, the cage 

I broken, and the bird flown.
! Officially, the record in the war- 
1 den’s office set forth that Stephen 
Duckworth, the famous forger, bank 
robber, and swindler, was safe within 
the clutches of the law. But it was

articles of diet
salt are held by the peasantry to be' 
a dish fit for the gods, 
trees flourish on the Apennines, and 
the nuts form a nutritive food — even 
being ground into flour and made into 
a kind of bread
peasants of the country. Tae dw-ellers 
in the Italian towns are also, for the 
most part frugal and abstemious in 
their habits ; they eat and drink 
sparingly and are good cooks. They 
are, too, addicted to such harmless 
pleasures as café or theatre visiting.. 
There on Sunday or Thursday nights 
(the latter the weekly half-holiday) 
the good burgher and his wife may 
be seen clad in their Sunday best 
They spend little, but seem to enjoy 
life. The Italian woman is clever

Iona It be-ran гімаш. and was witb heT needle’ End does wonl3eE6 
long. It be„an ги 4.oa p.m. and was of dress. But she is proud,
over at t The,-gaTe5 kad ^ and world rather stay at home than 
covered by revolutionary fire, and bx OT unfashionabte in %
the dock employes were witii tee Thev dress carefuily. and are
revelutionanes to a mam so that the » teçîr dress, and men and
defense_was none too spirited When a„. ;nvariably well groomed,
a sufficient show of defense had been 4vav ш .Ье cf itaK where
made the place was handed over and ^ aristorr3CT are imimverish- 
the revointionanes walked m They J ^ Tho calmot affcTd to keep a
first ran np the white flag and then f,arri ам3 a ^Іт of horses -and 

! interviewed tee foreigners, whom they ^lm-^ratire. in snch circles', a
assured of стену frroeectioa. Tbe o{ families will club together
areeoel they № for a later attack. a vehicle in turn on

Meanwhile there had been stirring daT5 of y,» week, and by a
times in tee Chinese eity, a walled E, ,e arTan^ment they are each 
enclosure occupied by some S<M*X> ^ m tfr5vf. oa1 ^ a coach -hat 
Chinese. Here tee local ktoehu m its panels their own par-
magistrate had bis official residence йси1аг device.

: or уашео. Afoomi t3ae time of the 
j attack on tie arsenal the revolmtion- 
: ary body proceeded to tbe yamen and 
demanded tbe magistrate, bat be was 
not to he foaaa-d. Here as in Cbapei 
tbe yamen was a sign tbat tbe old 

; r^inae was done forever.

man 
Didn’t you

PRINTING Chestnut

“Tel! me,” I requested. 
“Why, no,” responded he. “the) 

never got him out there; but some
body did on here East.

for the poorer

Why, mar
: inqi .eanq a;j "joj ajaq sb.w j iBq.e j alive, he’s been sent up—he’s jailed

though on another charge, and,” h< 
added, “under another name.”

not tree.
As he had often done before, H. 

Stanleigh Storme had 
proved an alibi.

“Some fellow ought to write a book 
Ebont him." exclaimed t he old man 
again as we started on once mere.

1 assented.
“I will," I said.
And, accordingly. I have.

л-.апц aq рив *2щаіоо sb.ii j irqi punt;
' і-ajojaq масц aq рив ‘яоцв) jaiap в s 

anuoig miBid si Sntqi а;оцж aqx 
•XanjoiiB louisip aqi jo spuqq aq 

m sjadBd jo qoieq jaqionB paasjc 
aq pnv „niaqi їв qooj—sjoojd Xa 
ajB ajaH "ISBd aqi m am papmtq pur 
aq iBqi sjajiaj—Xjomam tnojj sjaiia 
jo satdoo ajBdajd 05 anuois q2ta;nBi;
H oqij пвш в joj qof XBpXjaia ci 

sbw it рив "pip j sb jsnf jadBdsear 
aqj jo Xdoa в peq sq, 
paujnjaj „"qScona aidmts s.jBqx,, 

asaqj jo aSjcqa глвц ot 
атаоз janosud aqi pip жон. "JaXivj 
aq) no 5пал _;si;qiqxa asaqi tag.,

_ ; nownqjE.w Xajsa y 
jo ашва aqi jo пвш jcaj Хпв рщ. 
noX ajojaq Xvm Snoj в qoo| 01 am 
IL-voX isqi Dotcido № s,i|_ "panmino: 
aq ."pme—ajaq паш qnnq aqj qse— 
anu<HS 42;a;m:as jo йшіижраві 
aqj ci si jajiaj icqi inqj javoasi; 
o| ajqïi] ajp noi. "Xjjaois pnasawoj 
papoodsaj „'ino pcij 05 area noX j|.

.ill 5® 400-j jnounqjB.w Xafsajs 
paitSts аш o| jajjaj snji ajpji кЧЧЇ 
noX isqi аш jiai 01 nan aoX од,
-joinaasnad aqi реаїтцаа „iiTqjft.

-Xjiaimb papnodsaj at 
^"ртагежох Л Хіиан si аши Xjt,,
'pedq smj para pdijraas шгрш дищ j[,

^Ttsouwqmrjft Xjs.v® 
jo aarre aqi — ашвп jratoX у no pi$

"ooimoasojKl aqi pauotaj _-ptp i_ 
uaqio aqi -paouc

-ax _*ажіт Хш црв» ion |мр ш»х_
"Xjaiaxas paqst

aq твоХ pajjEO ] œaq.x ршггі* by м-т»
aqi aqtq non moi “maqi "jCqjft.

-aqods aq œaqjL "| штат 
-ош x над iqSmoqi ooimxascjHf ami

^’amuoiî j I mi when ttecjr саше to сюї dowim, 
qSgaiwTis -д цю st aq. :Хщтщі pats і 
aq „игаооетоа aq| іов si шташ smqx-

"ШСЯ|011Ш&» jt' 
оте шгг qit» qaraq panraag aq таши "жга 
-vqi і® Хрвашшва grow Жвац paqoug aaraj 
sajOBWanls spj jmusmfpæ aSpml aqj,

.11 лащ si «томе wqi. nil' 
jmcqæ pjaura aqi oi aoeax agqipcnœ trac «ri 
Kïeaqpî ащ pamirjoxa .-«£ло»о Xg^

.------ t»!®* sX*l»i® за аяшт. jj s lyiMcg ngaiœsl îtem cxcepi Iteæi Jn-r
tssaj 00 ajKsrn -рщоц sr sijj Ttn^si, sp® mixieà ucp o tteis ttofformiMite
aqi jo 00500 aqi шш pu® -aaroix aqi nr il afrutut lHac кіже wmy evearyfcxoSy
"-"la sm шаажва^ aomajrajjip jo si uni: j J jæ tncu.. uf Kfluey ffotnEiii tteere 
juax aqi u$qi si» «oui yaa цж Mi gmaâ «teal Sa favor of Him He s-ayei 
««шикн® i®qi $Tçip ara» aqj, -ашщош іа I r.$&lt there æmâ here (the* вмгшппй off orne 
quairj "*otj ssq щщж jnrjiimrcj аж® mo;j х-ЬоІІе Ihîrg.—saisi he was $M light1 
jam* *qtj 15 s| -a«oüio«s qSiagmati. ! irai mi<smë«<î to ssikh to it.
H J® a'lison aqi woncç mo А— "жоїш- ■ ”AmwÈ he fiiki. Ansi he- worn omt Sonne 

vrapoci-.eii Mite- off the- pirne ami ешсаіігрїоі -яяаііі aqi oe pçss aq .“moci®xjre«4! || eff kits oM railliramii pec-pffe gum ater- : 
ffeeests. As von Ibcflfilhe im this dtehg^Bl- tsamoirasM aqi maia i.nsaawq mojj. - es-leii Sm She- C-. T., lé X, ainsi they

qamaiauuanTiii шшшЖі шяпш jwqpa aq J, e.ijqed; Townssenii right ia ass acssise-
a.Tit mnaager—yotc see he knew аШІ1 j 

-Ажашш ® si id ‘■jranmq nmo 1. -щаюшміїияі ailLemt I he humiuiessr.. 
aqi pmE^joixa „;ig алащящ qnroipi j.
XJMTOMt It JWi ирюл* aq pqir Tpipi j st 
дві» s® isnf it jra-mq ац -pu@ii *х®ц
Рішаа» I imp—IJH ®« urnam j i®qj

І івш» aqi—Xicas int ррвд pm®, аоягі;.:
Xcc ®t puns aqi qooi aq pro®—urn;
;aq as® «ж ptoi pirq j qfSmoqi—асц 

ami erasts тон SX. DO1.. Extra beetles, off цгщвЗ® ptrais aqi aqig et aaaq Зщгам..

once mere“Another name?” I Eaid. 
narneT’

The old man slowly smiled.
“It’s a name that’s well known by 

this time, I guess, pretty much ali 
over,
Duckworth ?”

“WhaU"
Duckworth!

“Whal

PROMPTLY 
EXECUTED AT

ГАРТ. WALTER KIRTON

in and they awaited developments,. 
The attack on the dock did not last

Did you ever hear of Stephen

I exclaimed.- “Stephen 
The mm that tried tc A WAX MODEL.

float that million dollar bond scheme 
—the forger.

"jaq;o aq:
This is a little mold of wax to go 

Why, ce’s in state’s in somebody’s work basket. Any girl 
prison in this state; been there г от boy can make one by melting some I 
month, at least.” beeswax over a fire and then pouring

-Exactly,” returned my old friend Ц 4“ = !^mbie “ ha,lde,\ Ho^r- 
, ^ ^ the thimbie must first have been :

that s where he is. And that man,’ greased cn the inside sda that 
he eontinned, “is H. Stanleigh Storme wax will not stick to it.
I thought yon knew it all the time /^i

AT THE They’ve got him under lock and key j 
this time for fair. He won’t get out 
too soon.”

Greetings
OFFICE

II was about dinner time. I led tb€ I 
way into tbe cozy comer of a down- ! 
town restanrant, where we resale 
onrseives and wMIed away an boar. ( 

wAmd the other fellow, Townsend, ! 
wfcat became of bimT1 I asked- 

The old man wiped the soup of! 
his wide expanse of short front and 
nodded bis bead

’ll don’t suppose,” -he answered 1 
■‘that C T. & A. Railway bad a better 
nanager than they’re got mow. 
know they haven’t In щу time. His 
name,” be added, *is Henry F. Towm- 
ïend- He’s one of the best Mnsraes?

WARS < <IST IN CASH

МПйагт Mme Гаїсяіаїс Ike R-івое» 
Task Outlay Entailed H a Modern 

Гпн*-Ь«ш War.

0

The Army and Хату GexeCte calls 
attention very appropriately to this 
subject. Th* war of 187»-T1 cost 
France її milliards of fran-cs. while 

French writers set down tee

WAX MOLD. FIFTEEN YEARS 
PAY1N8 OFF

Take a little piece of baby ribbon 
md dip tee two. enCs off it into tee 

11 melted wax after it has teem poured 
mto the teimble. When the wax 
Hardens, tee little ribbon will fee heStt | 
test, and wifi make a handle to hold 1 
tee mold n— fev.

v
some
cost at about И mil lards. The cost 
from July 17. 1ST®, to the ISte of the 
following May. on which day tee 
Treaty of Frankfort was ratified, was 
LS1A.W®;W francs or about $?-S5.- 
WMWM. this ivig for " war charges, 
properly 90 raided. Thus sum works 
out at something like f 1 per
.flay'. Bet. if other indirecl charges 
are included, and tee vast indemnity 

^ of Eve mHliareis- with its interest be 
added, tee total cast of tee war is 
brought up to tee colossal figure off 
OT_97#.№.<W11. and So a rate off some
MLlWMffl® per day.

to Germany is estimrtied,, wite
ГЗДГ-

We men in tee place, and they all sweat lean Shark Erl arts **9 On Note 
d l*n«-Twes;>th of Tfcal See.

АВОГТ ГОКЕЛ.
Corea is tee land off oueer cus- 

“Tfeey sonred cm him a Mt after toms. One is teat tee c-MBdrem in 
teat last trial ©n acoonnt of tee blame school use sand boxes 
IhcB way in which jfce"d ісш taken in.

instead of
slates. They use tee difficult Chinese 
tearartess and have to team teem as 

j sariy in life as we do the alphabet. _
i cy concluded all areniud teal Town- fhev шзаке tee character in the «дД tneunra. .secretly, contrary

to his tether's commmaad- The note 
has just teen camceDlcxi. through tee 

There are tmaimy” “little mothers” in ■terferemce off tee (Chicagt© Legal Aid
aocsetty.

Lb tine 15 ycaurs dnnrnmg wMeb tine

Aim Chicago. — Fifteen years ago Mrs. 
John Murphy borrowed $73 ffro 
taaa shark, to settle a debt that ter

send wasn’t to Marne any more than with a stick and then shuffle tee 
anybody else — tee whole town hadTo шх. ajcid! make amnwtber. Tbe (Dos' ®ff tine

war
<cmmtim:gewt eba irpes. amd tine 
çannnsatie® off tbe Aranj. ton-. m<9u tbe 
(DunSfimairy швІПзбаїгу Broodgsti її© b.s.v» îeem 

-k lEjcdemni <гштаШііїїмсіі« a 
year M war womwS Fraanr-®
M№J&№ wMV ff(cr Мегавату “b*» ©raïïüay 
w©nnll(fi be «©лтелЬк-і: tbe
voçtr $timn off

lecu took in. the tontes and the poliev fror tabèes are mostly gîvem
l.'ffve tine TMttst ©ff alL. dtct її© ©Mer gnrUs її© be eaured for. A

■Hccaurv F_ Townsend told a straight- broad sash or strip off cloth is tied ItoaiB i*arlk to№!m muriag along
irournd tee waist off the little mother. dl*’ mœ№- Murphy has; paid on
and tee toby as tucked smugly within ^t more than — fil' times the
ats (olis. it keep® its place during origins! team.. She paid interest at 

vaad that pretty aoom. There wasn't ell the games off tee children! and r»te of 1® per cent per memth.
«amtt«HBïïed аіш<6 happy a$ ^2^ t*et с«иш bjw.it year.. Wb«iE€V€Tr sb® 

g©c tbe* шносе шнгаїгііу pchjd câf tine1 shark 
womBifi ЬшіБйу be-г птй© a raaewaL Зйме 
did ibis штавзіу timaies — tiwe’
iB(?w roewes wiittb ber шчхгіЬ, ffciir ®be 
eauE inwiicber read яюіг wriiCc..

FüaiaulCy tiote- Вфхьіш sbark dried amd 
his semi саиюе її© «иЕиев-п. Le:s» ctr- 
ігштиі$ір#ест, ті bon bis йаїїймег. be- (їаштіе'
wbeffli time «от. Jiûüim MuazrgjiLy, jhr_ was '«ппше^и tt ügs птаїсїе :іше шшргаїгїїаппїї 

!^і ас йтоїжке-. Tbe кісгег btenurd їїЬчє- cq-[—
w, “ Dectior bmlEyinnig: bis ивечіЬ^г аЬсгоїї а

і 1 —і1 defiDïï сМїї be- bad їїЬоишсЬїї seeded а шт Cm. æppeiJls firomi Cbe .MirStirte
"ISiBIfe * T’ÏÏT *0* И* «б®*4 «Ь® «teoremmm-mti The adhnmnÉstoatmm off tee

c- / [тодд, übe hœ-шзе..
The legal aid soeiety did the rest.

Please! lirward st©ry„ ашкШ b© was ж smnalsbn- 
I .’irwaurd sumd ïïbey сжшше її© тпшічАег-

-eemns as 
possaMe.

ЖХРЕЖТ LITTLE ГШГЕЕ5 
KAISER*. British Csteabia te Ceetrel

Railway BefL
Catairti Cared. was a

«Жажа„ Я>е<г_ У". Tfine 5>іяяеі:гг5іоіпп Gtcro--\<с.ш bmettibe гм Ifiytpemxa (;рг©акгоі»оаД 
Mîi&b-^rafif)) аам5 rabailk’ time ашїїііжрйлг

' Ютіггсе*-
s"<cim її© tine- НЬг)ягпшк;і*’ û# ВІгпСіяйі іСоСшапіІ'ялі !

г М ііііг йїї passes ©retr time- ішпШдткР'Ї ашві 
§C«nsai- cixdkiBeia т(нясІЬіпідЖ’г atiBays ümfEanir 
imtwffi. ktïBs ïïM .«ecmams ami dhrax^s ©at

і- шипаі1тетг.і.ііім5 roçBntL* шш nbac р&гсіюсіі m nbe 
^^тгсе* Ьіш^ш а» timer RLafflway Beit,, æ- 
Bocttg: tine Еше- ©f time- Camœufіаг: Pbtditie

АллЛ nbfiîL b? IN THE LIHEU^HTfibe- шїішіаі$.Є‘Г mpsi^med amf 
T©wuisMHKdi sïïep/pM r%bïï mtr© bis вапчтїїз ежге- fl©r nbe «cbmeb-

ifcïïiis.. TUttù? aïïttKBid tt© fibe- see
trbat! tlbere Is рНежїїу ©ff gLreem grass I 

! etmi ffor ïïbe ebüclkems її© ©ait, ff©r„ ТШ 
VH© пж^'езг tmainniedv I sapipcse T'* I k*m©w^ ©Mckeais wbea tbey are pen- 

çcsirEedL
Tbe old ш,її smületf agam 
“Ти'»,. Ье (ЇМ..”' be answered “‘And I 

*'■ at was anocber Фіналу
“‘IDj® FO® resmemüer r.ba6 Dnm$on;t 

воЬбегу—tbe thiinig, Sïïermj© tnunmed be- 
t 're be went Єо.г tbe B’lrst National ?

A çreaïï шзьоеу Ейшіе girls жшк$ boy^
James Wbiïïmmb' МБеуг tbe ffamo®s 

ІпЖіапа peuet, bas wrlttea Ms East iIDwaxr,, içoes tt©> cbe pcmviimce-,. siŒnjfftct її©
pce nu. Tbe paralytic- ;мшт possible tmeture .mctiodi ot tire fie ierri l 
strafce w:tk«i be had 
two years ago- bas 
gon-e 6© bis right 
band, making 
del pleas. Riley says 
r.bat poetry 
never be written, ei-

ttbe Æseuse^
rkeesx. _lE(f he’s aB right. Is Heaury | 
F Toiwitsenidk.'”

D*nag%ist F Sctttora Oaarik seffCs Fyomei 
ami icttaramtees it for саїїаипгй^ coœgÜSv 

biroiiiidbiitâs, asthma ожі <cr«?iepv - A eoma- ■ 
pîttte otttfit imrluxies hard tabher mhaJler

)

afînnnistraïïDotiL
зіей *p im what are eaJEeti “Тлепе^' 
meed some green stuff її© eat. Then 
tia-ey can gather tbe. eggs, and keep 
che wafier pans bELedi with firesb clear

The (ПЗшЕгїїіоїш is that the aiJmiimscr- 

atioe y the premnee rs- to be paid tor out 
can o£t he revenue,, aim I any surplus

4-У ;
revenue

Mvooiet e -sts but 50' e.. ami 51 00 from l Wip ‘HE
пОі£ ршг TT^sinnç ^remq oq:
Ьетипшл© ©tgi ‘•jsaosuKf sul-a.

•9<a m ішіцздц №<Щ ‘їіг^ь
j -4ПЩ jwuosukI stub parais з-од* ща/я 

o^uA. ara ut y<p ушщ штанга »ащ р<п ! —tbe Damont girL

water. !after the aïiministratioa charges have 
reaJ been met comes cq the Etom ; ni on creasurv 

The necessary order-in-couhcil has been

cept wiitb a pen cn 
notThe Booth C©v.b LimiCtf<i„ Fort Erie, Ont. 

Remember Hyomei is guarautee^l or the 
money back if It fads you.

g
;ХІШ THE HERHIIDS REDE і 

SEA HORSE. poetry r be means» 
and for that reason 
refuseti to dictate a | passed. Valuable water rights exist in 
poem w ben asked 
roi. It is learned
that the" noted, barri j been anxious to have the ailmimstrarion 
hasn’t long to Гпге 
thottgb it is hoped j 
by all who know 
him personally and I 
by reputation that j 
the sweet ton gued 
master of letters
will yet give at Science; the designation to be Sc. E.

mі f-
A sea horse is a most peculiar fish 

V-sir, TowB-reati. married teat grri Its scientific наше is “hjppocanipas..
$ believe sbe-’iii bat to- most people tt is known at 

tfie sea horse, because fts head ne- 
>ешЬІе» £n no Little degree that o> 
the horse which we all know sc хгеГВ 

ш -some way after tbe trial, bat. any- Vvihat took like ears are really Lit 
». ;,y. she carried him, and they ’ire tie fins, sticicing out of the top o

The sea horse is like r

, »/-
: the Railway Belt, anil the province has

known. Sienne, «нг something of that 
1ib< nad ? -uppese Townsend met 'her

auttL no.t n®L ei. patij J 'titnoo. aq; 
Uti[, snq оцж pa® "pants ssattjLw aq 
yia$ jsaf s®q oqw. овш. aqj st ‘js mosaic 
aqi. "aoLiois qiiarmris 'Ц X®s j i®q.y 
tsaf., 'jyqto aqi patpfaa „"treaut j„

-’-’Mother, may I go* oat to- By ? ” 
"'Yes, my'dnrlinjï danghter ; 

Amt if you must fail trom the sky, 
Trv to tell into the water."”

cf them.

rh#^ head.! і j: і 2.ГІ1 rigiic.”'
lronkey in one respect, and that is 
the use it makes of its tail

The Senate of Trinity College Dublin 
has insritnteil the degree uf Bachelor of

1 "It was а гігів? taster, thettgh..é-tT,
firraui no.C op oantu s,pof> щ tnqx : --"T say sin? sa?.' the- Unrthyr in he j
11 uotiLt-i aqt to\„ 'painoosojd aq 1 h ??ise that r.-g-.i' atz-d rocegnised h - a ■ Prof. Freud says drea-Bts are half-
po,.a .iieqt sjnqjk ii®43- stnqAL, aTili must seem queer to her when ' ^akt^d “f Du<UeSS DelUr

t
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least one other poem to the wo rid.. .ltlvvrtisv iu tiret-tillgs.
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NEW UAMALiS. 
THEIR CHURCHES

LORDS DISCUSS 
PERSIAN TROUBLENOTICEf

і€ШШЩ

A large number of our 
subscribers are more or less 
in arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kindly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 
a very small matter to the 
Individual subscriber but 
when multiplied by the hun
dreds, it is a matter ot quite 
large dimensions to the 
Editor.

The date under your ad
dress will inform all ot the 
date they are paid up to. 
Remember 35 p. c. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

American fnriHnals Appointed Pro
tectors of Some of the Oldest 

Roman Churches In 
Existence. Cold WeatherLord Curzon .Rakes Enquiry and Lord 

Morley Says Difficulty Will 
Soon He Settled. 

Satisfactorily.
(Publishers Press News Service) 

Rome. —r- Pope Plus, in conferring the 
title of protector of an ancient Roman 
church upon each of the

(Publishers Press News Service)
London. — In the House of Lords 

Lord Curzon raised the Persian ques
tion and inquired as to the Govern
ment's policy. He asked for the papers 
referring to Russia’s first ultimatum, 
with regard to which Great Britain 
had advised Persia to comply. He 
thought that the advice' was un- 
te'-atable but wise. With regard to 
the second ultimatum, there was 
evidence that Mr. Shuster had shown 
an unfortunate lack of acquaintance 
with diplomatic usage and language, 
but Lord Curzon wanted to know if 
Mr. Shuster’s action was really an 
excuse for an armed occupation on 
the part of Russia. The Government, 
lie said, could not wash its hands of 
all responsibility for the second ulti
matum. He foresaw that an adminis
trative partition would inevitably pro
ceed to a political partition, and then 
to a geographical one.

Lord Morley said that the troubles 
of Persia arose not out of the Anglo- 
Russian agreement, but from the very 
nature of the experiment that was 
being tried in Persia. With regard to 
Shuster, he agreed with Lord Curzon 
that Mr. Shuster certainly had shown 
a want of tact. He ignored the posi
tion cf the indisputable claim of Rus
sia and. Great Britain. Russia’s ob
ject, he said .was the establishment 
of a normal and stable relations with 
Persia, the removal of dements of 
discord. Russia intended further pro
posals to that end, though she did 
not aim at a violation of Persia’s in
tegrity and independence.

“She assured us categorically,” said j 
Lord Morley, "that such measures as 
had been taken were purely provi
sional!.” 1

Requisites!new
American cardinals, has assigned 
them to churches pa-ticularly famous.

The custom of naming cardinal pro
tectors dates from the early deys 
when all the cardinals lived in Rome. 
There are 72 ancient churches. cor-

Men’s Overshoes, 1, 2 8 4 Buckle 

Womens, й/lisses 

And Children’s Over Shoes
!:■

/
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THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. t

Gum Rubbers,г?І Shoe Pacs and OversocKsS. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 
John for St. Andrews Saturday morn
ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back Bay or 
Letete, Deer Island and Red Store or St. 
George.

RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
St. John Tuesday morning calling at 
Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor. 
“Tide and Weather permitting.’’ 

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
(St. John Agent)

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 
Freight for St George received up to 

Noon Fridays, uot later.q

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

Г

For
Men, Boys and Youths

if
ц

&CARDINAL FARLEY
responding with -the number of seats 
in the college of cardinals. The cardi- 
nàl protector was expected to spend 
large sums in rebuilding and beauti
fying his church, to officiate at the 
more solemn ceremonies there and to 
confer upon it ail the dignity possible. 
Upon his death his read hat is hung 
in the church.

Cardinal Falconio was made pro
tector of the church of Santa Maria 
in Aracceli, one of the oldest in Rome, 
standing on Capitoline Hill. It con
tains the shrine of “Bambino,”- a 

„. „ , famous miraculous image, the altar
The Maritime Dredg- of Caesar Augustus and many relics, 

inp & Construction Company has been Down the steps leading from this
church Julius Caesar descended on 
his knees after his conquests in 
Britain.

Bet ReadysThe British Blue-Jacket
The British Navy is essentially a 

service which keeps very much to 
itself, the consequence nelng that the 
public know very little of what goes 
on inside of the mystic circle of re
ticence. It is, however, a profession 
in which the most loyal co-operation 
between officers and men has to be 
the rule if good results are to be 
forthcoming. That they are forth
coming is only too evident when we 
read in the newspapers of ships doing 
well at target practice, etc.

A naval life is perforce a very hard 
one, for sailors all the world over, 
and unlike their comrades in the 
Army, are always living under active 
service conditions. They always have 
the elements, the most powerful and 
merciless of foes, to contend with, 
and when folk ashore are listening 
to the wind howling In their chim
neys, our sailors are at sea preparing 
themselves for the day when our right 
to the title “Mistress of the Seas’’ will 
be disputed.

That they take it cheerfully may be 
deduced from the remark of one old 
salt of a bygone era, who, in a south
westerly gale in the English Channel, 
and the foretopmast of nis ship having 

I just broken off close to the cap, re
marked to his chum, “Lor' bless me, 
Bill, but I’m werry glad I ain’t ashore. 
Just think as ’ow the chimbiey pots 
u'd be flyin’ about in this 'ere breeze!”

That remark sums up the spirit 
of the present day man-of-war’s man 
very succinctly, for above all things 
he is a person who takes the rough 
with the smooth in a philosophical 
way, having been bred to danger since 
the day of his entry into the service.

:n8

For SkatingI

Maritime Dredging Co. HOCKEY BOOTS Of All Kinds for 
Men, Women, Boys 8 Girls. 

AT VERY LOW PRICES

Ottawa. Dec. 29.

granted incorporation with a capital of 
5100,000 and head office in St. John. The 
incorporators are M. XV. Doherty, G H. 
Dean, Robert Seelye, Thomas Bell and 
Frederick MacNeii, all of St.John. The 
company has taken over the interests of 
the old company headed by John Moore 
and George McAvity.

Cardinal O’Connell was assigned to 
the protectorate of the church of San 
Calieto, famous for its catacombs, in 
which 170,000 early Christians were 
buried.

To Cardinal Farley was given the 
title of -the church of Santa Maria in 
Sopra Minerva, famous as the only. 
Gothic edifice of the 400 churches in- 
Rome. It contains the tombs of St. (

Sute Signs of Kidney Trouble. Щі '*

>„

<0,* Ш
If your back is constantly aching and 

if you experience dull shooting pains, 
your kidneys are out of order. If your 
urine is thick and cloudy or your passag
es frequent scanty and painful, your kid
neys and bladder are out of order. Ne
glect quickly brings on rheumatism, dia- 
betis, Jumbago, sciatica and etc.

Mrs. John Wagner of 110 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S. says; “Dull shooting 
pains would catch me across the small 
part of the back and extend into my 
shoulders and neck, often causing me to 
suffer with severe headaches and spells 
of dizziness. Spots would dazzle before 
my eyes and everything would turn black 
I would fall to tlie floor and be unable to 
get upagain without assistance. A friend 
told me of Booth’s Kidney Pills and I 
began their use. The first box gave me
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CARDINAL VINCENZO VAXNUTELLI 
One of two brothers, Bolli of Whom 

Are Princes of the Catholic 
Church.

Catherine and Fra Angelico. Michael 
Angelo’s statue of Christ and famous 
pictures.

relief and I am now well and strong.’’
druggists 

sell Booth’s kid* 
ney Pills 50 c. a 
іюх with a guar- 
ntee to relieve 

■r your money 
back.
the world’ s 
greatest specifi c 
lor kidney and 
bladder trouble. 
Postpaid from

the proprietors The R. T. Booth Co. Lim. 
Port Erie. Sold and guaranteed by J. 
Sutton Clark.

All

;
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NEW YEAR’S BARGAINSNew York. — Attorney General 

Wickershiam is reported to be Ш at 
his home in Washington; not serious
ly, it is said.

When George W. W-ickersham left 
hde $100,000 a year practice wth the 
Wall-st law firm of Strong and Cad- 

sa[j)uno3 5.»qio wa-lader, to become President Taft’s 
pun азиазми^ 'IS 84) jo auios- mojj і attorney-general at-less than $10,000 
ешоз аз[ш tuojj saaj) o) аЗвиївр a year it was announced that it was 
jo sjjodaj .waj у

Â few boxes of Valencia Raisins left; - 56c. while thsy last.

Hockey Skates, Hockey Sticks, Hockey Pucks. 
Eight Cases International Stock Food Co’s Preparations.

Over Shoes, Over Socks, Shoe Pacs and Gum Rubbers

•spjeqojo jo азп) with great difficulty the president 
-ІПЗ Ituauas 3a))aq aq) pus 'Suiumid persuaded him to take the job; then 
SuiXEjds jo Xbm aq) щ ом) зо зваX ц was reported that the president’s 

qsnj aq) щ auop Чзом jo цпваз aq) brother, Henry Taft, also a member 
™ saaj) )(iuj jo aounjnaddn pawo-idm, of the eame Wa,u^t law firm- and 
eq) o) )U[od s)uapuodsajjo3 [взалаа p0werfuj corporations for whom 

J|Aa UB4} J°3!* ajom 41!" papnp Henry Taft and Wickerehara had
Smmnn 1 â 81 „ J341° РПВ 41°™ worked, did the persuading -
Smipoa ‘а[сзз uodn звл\ pa)oad
-xa SI pjaix intaqit в QI6I jo pjaiX 
pjnqauo una[ aq) 33)jb рив ‘inj[)ua[d 
eq o) asiuio-id "заламоц 'spnq 
"innsn unqi J3)B[ aq o) pjes si uos 

-vas aqx азпппзізЗу jo )uaui)3BdaQ 
eq) o) ujn)uj J[aq) арвш siuapuods
-33303

per
suaded the president to give him the 
place.

Before Wickersham's advent In the 
department of justice at Washington, 
he was unknown except to the biggest 
of Big Business folk, J. P. Morgan, 
the sugar trust, the Chicago traction 
people, the New York street railway 
concerns. From them he had secured 
his monumental fees, which made him 
at one time the best paid lawyer in 
Wall-st Not only was Wickers-ham 
one of the best paid, bu-t he was one 
of the brainiest.

By far the most important anti
trust suit begun by Wickersham was 
the case against the* United States 
Steel corporation, Oct. 27, 1911.

uaqM 'Xbiv q)g aq) uo mos 
-SO[Q Щ )OU азам sp3Bq330 8,O|3B)U0

John Dewar 8 Sons, *Jan. 5 
1912-^ааззаагззавssssbes£^»bs£«*-
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Formerly With Vroom Bros. 
Eight Years Experience With That 

Well Known Concern

SAVED BY A PORTRAIT
Personals. By tirade tirant

Copyright by Publishers’ Press Ltd.
"it is like her; I think it will do.”
Carberrv stood back from the easel, 

and, not without satisfaction, scanned 
the painting. His face was earnest, 
his eyes absorbed. The painting was 
to him, for the moment, the nly 
thing that existed. Each of his works 
in turn had been as much to him. 
Probably the fact explained his extra
ordinary success as an artist, and 
more especially as a portrait-pairter.

Presently Carberry went back to 
the picture, and lifted his brush. Just 
a touch there — should he give it? 
He stood hesitating. At that mo
ment a step sounded on the stair. As 
the artist gave the touch he had hesi
tated over, the door of the studio 
opened arid another man entered.

George Strong was older than Car- 
berry, but looked younger.

“Well, I’m glad it is done. Imogen 
will like to know that her mother 
will have it as soon as she is gone.

Carberry assented. He said medi
tatively, "I sometimes wonder whether 
it would not have been even better 
had I painted her looking up."

Strong said carelessly, “It is a pity 
we are going so far away, and are 
unlikely to return. Had we been 
living here, you might have painted 
her again, in a hundred poses, had 
you liked."

“Ares, of course, you are not return
ing. I had hardly realised that."

When the other man was gone he 
left his chair hastily and took one or 
two turns up and down the room. 
With a horrible persistency his mind 
turned to that blank place.

Carberry said aloud, “She will not 
return." There was an odd, numbed 
desolation in the words.

He wondered again whether he 
would have done better to paint her 
looking up—with that little appeal
ing glance she had, and that quiver 
of her lips.

He seated himself by the table near 
the window, lifted a pencil that, lay 
there, and on the back of a loose 
cardboard began to sketch. “Looking 
up. her hair would fall like this—"

There was a timid tap at the door, 
thé artist did not hear it. There 
came another, and he said impatiently, 
“Come in."

Then Imogen entered.
Carberry turned, looked at her in 

a half-frightened, half-patient fashion. 
Why had she come? Her coming em
phasised the fact that she must go.

Something harsh in his manner 
reached her. The girl paused half
way toward him. She looked at him 
timidly. “I believe I am disturbing 
you. I—I thought I should like to 
see the portrait if it were finished."

He breathed more freely, came over 
and took her hand. He said evenly, 
“You do not disturb me. Yes, it is 
finished. I hope to send it to your 
mother — to-morrow'. She will have 
it when you are gone."

A deep note, something unknown, 
in his voice arrested her. She gave 
him a little eager glance, then she 
said, "Is anything the matter?"

He replied laughing, as if to him
self, “I shall feel it quit 
to part with the portra 
of oneself goes into one’s work; by 
the time a painting is finished it is 
a part of oneself, and to lose it is like 
losing a limb.”

Imogen shrank back a little. She 
said, “You will soon start upon an
other painting, and the portrait will 
be forgotten."

The girl moved close to the por
trait, then she moved back. Carberry 
returned to the table by the window, 
and turning the sketch that lay there 
face downwards he stood looking at 
the blank side of the cardboard, then 
he turned it again. He called her. 
"Come and look at this.”

When she came, he said, “I won
dered afterwards whether this pose 
would have been better. What do 
you think?"

The bride looked at the sketch with 
* whitening face. Had she, indeed, 
betrayed herself like that! had she 
looked like that — appealing, wist
ful, yearning, giving her secret away?

She said shakily, “I think perhaps 
the other is better, but------”

Carberry knew that she went to 
the window', and without turning he 
could see her bend to lift the dropped 
chrysanthemums from the floor. She 
stood for a moment with them in her 
hands, as if she had forgotten them; 
then, instead of returning them to 
the vase, put them into the band of 
her dress.

Derothv Magowan who has been living 
with her grandparents tor some t.me lefl 
last week for St. Andrews.

Edwd. Chase is the guest of his’broth- 
er J:ts. this week.

Geo. Frauley and wife left for St. John 
bv Wednesday’s train.

W. F. Hinds amt Sami. Halt Jnr. of 
Lctang were in town Wednesday on busi
ness.

Rev. H. I. Lynds leaves to-dav for 
Cam pobello where he will preach to bis 
new chargeant Sunday, as his goods have 
not yet arrived from Strathcona he and 
family will not settle there permanent 
for some days yet.

The 400 club met with the Misses O’- \
Neil on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Gilmor entertained a few 
friends on Wednesday evening.

A vert successful and enjoyable dance 
was held ill Drageorgian Hall Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Carcaud and child of Red Beach 
Me., are visiting her parents at the Rec
tory, Rev. J. and Mrs. Spencer till Mon
day 8th.

Miss D. C. B. Spencer has returned 
from a visit to Dr and Mrs. Carcaud, 
Red Reach Me.

George and Earl Spinney have return
ed to St. John after sbending the holi
days at their home here

Mrs. Morris of Prince Rupert is again 
visiting with her friend Mrs. Dawes 
Gillmor.

O. riude returned on Wednesday from 
a pleasant 12 days visit with his children 
and relatives at Hudson Falls N. Y.

Mrs. Clias. Maxwell who has been at 
Calais for some months has returned and 
has accepted a position as compositor in 
the Greetings office.

Miss Viola McKinney is visiting at the 
home of H. V. Dewar.

Miss Fannie Murphy returned to St. 
John on Monday.

Senator Gilmor and wife left on Wed
nesday for Montreal via St. Stephen, 
lftnil. and Horace having left the first of 
the week. Dawes also went there this 
week for Medical advise and examination 
for rheumatism which has again got 
acute with him and causing much pain 
during the past few weeks. His friends 
hope he will get permanent assistance.

Miss Lottie McDowell of Woodland 
was in town for a few hours on Saturday 
last.

Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses and 
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 

At Reasonable Prices. — Mail Orders 
Attended to Proptly. Give Us a Trial

THE ARTISTIC 
Picture Framing S Furniture Store 

OF ST. STEPHEN 
GREGORY AND MANUELerchant!Mr I

I I
Your Ad, in this Space 

would be Read by buyers 
Just as you Read it.

Telephone 73-3Near the Bridge II

\

F. M. CAWLEY
Come Buy a Space! ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

Prices lower than any competitor

Envelopes
Neatly Printed at The 

Greetngs Office

- ! теаз — proviueu me suujeo is win
ing — so that the loved object may 
become a mere annoying incident In 
one’s life." Further good news Is 
contained in the declaration that 
‘husbands and wives who get borod 
with each other may be made happy I 
and contented In each other’s so- j 
defy." It is altogether a glorious ; 
vista that this modern warlock opens 
up to humanity. His subtle spells 
and magically acquired powers will j 

e per head

A MODERN WIZARD.

Love Analysed as a Disease, and 
Medical Man Offers Treatment 

for Misplaced Affection.

A London doctor has been analysing 
the disease called love. From a psy
chologist’s standpoint he defines what 

popularly known as “falling in 
love" as a mere crystallisation of a 
whole set of emotional tendencies and 
ideas round some object, 
‘nucleus of ideas may become 
solidified and grow in strength,” and 
to see that It does so is the task of 
the psychologist, always providing, of 
course, that the remuneration makes 
It worth his while to call lnto>play 
his weird and wonderful powers. 
Granted a generous reward on an 
cash basis, our psychologist adviser 
will “unravel our mental tangles and 
cure our bad habits.” But these 
trifles are merely dealt with by the 
way, when’trade Is bad and lovers 
possibly may be scarce. Under or- 
iinary circumstances the task set 
himself by the psychologist is “par
ticularly to remedy cases of unre
quited love or jealousy." This gentle
man will “educat® and divert these

;
'

Is

give us — at a certain (e 
— a taste of the fearful joys of a | 
charlatan’s elysium. We smugly pride 
ourselves that we live In an enlight- і 
cned age; but the appearance of the | 
psychic treatment for misplaced af- | 
fection and other Ills to which we are 
heirs suggests some doubts on the 
fact.
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IRISH LEADER A SCOT

I The Most Prominent Irish M.P. Is 
Purebred Scot with Interesting 

Career.

IN STOCK
HARDWOOD 

FLOORING

Ploying ' Doctor.
Billy: "Gentleman, before we be

gin to operate, if you will hold the j 
patient’s hands and feet I'll get that ; 
four cents out of his right-hand 
pocket."

I

Mr. T. W. Russell, the victor of 
North Tyrone, Is perhaps the most 
prominent Irish M.P. who is not an 
Irishman. He is a pure Scot, born In 
Flfeshire close upon seventy years 
ago. He was the ypungest of a work
ingman’s family of six, and his father, 
a stonemason, generally earned less 
than $7 a week. When he set foot 
In Ireland he was, he says, “an 111- 

. equipped, penniless, somewhat de- 
i lieate Scotch lad. His first achieve- 
i ment in Ireland was to found a Y.M.
■ C.A. and to become a noted temper
ance advocate. “T. W.’s" temperance 
work brought him Into close touch 
with Parnell. A total abstainer him
self, Parnell helped Mr. Russell with 
the Irish Sunday Closing Bill. On 
the day the bill was carried the Irish 
leader said to him. “Now, Mr. Rus
sell, we have done with liquor: the 
next fight must be on the land." "It 
will take an earthquake to upset the 
Irish land system." replied “T.W.," 
and Mr. Parnell, after a pause, said, 
“Very well, earthquake be it” Prior 
to his defeat at the general election 
of 1910, Mr. Russell would not 
classify himself with either the 
Liberals or the Unionists. Although 
he sat on the Liberal benches he was 
a Russellite, a party consisting of 
himself alone. For his services to 
Unionism Lord Salisbury gave him the 
Parliamentary Secretaryship of the 
Local Government Board, which, 
with its $6000 a year, he held for five 
years. But the fruits of office were 
bitter to the lifelong agitator, and 
the routine of conventional duties 
galled him.

wrench—?£* So much

“What is an ultimate consumer?” 
“Oh, the ultimate consumer, my boy, 
is the one that gets the hash." In Birch, Maple

And Beech.
ALL

Kiln Dried 
Bored for Nailin’» 
And End Matched

HALEY 8 SON
St. Stephen, - - N. B.

і
H. H. McLeaq: Letete was in town 

tor an hour or two Wednesday enroule 
Iroui St. John.

'

ROLLING DAM
(A Man 

wants an 
Overcoat

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fislier of Kims 
ville were recent visitors at Wm.. Mit
chell’s.

Alfred Mitchell, Mark McShme, Orlo 
Mitchell and Jas. McShane were home 
Jrom McShane’s Cairp to spend Xmas

The concert held by our teacher Miss 
Gertrude Coughlin was a complete suc
cess, ’he sum of 527.00 was realized which 
will be expended on the school room and 
buying a dictionary for the uae of the 
school.

The Temperance division held an en
tertainment and Xmas tree in Boyd’s 
Hal] on Dec - 23rd in the evening.

A number of our young people attend
ee] the concert in Waweig Christmas ex - 
eiiiiig.

The Misses Mary A. Scullin and Sadie 
Scullin who have been teaching near 
Winnipeg have returned home.

bliss Grace Boyd was home from Nor
mal School to spend the holiday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Boyd.

Miss Margaret Scullin who has been 
teaching at Valley Road is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scullin.

Our school trustees have secured the 
services of Miss Coughlin to teach an
other term.

:: '
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which is distinctive 
and graceful to look 
upon—of a style and 
quality that carries 
the “air.”

Semi-ready Top- 
Coats in this sea
son’s mode possess 
both good design 
and correct, careful 
tailoring.

1

He said unthinkingly, “They must 
be faded.”

She coloured, and replied, “I al
ways feel sorry for fading things.”

“I will give you some of the others," 
said Carberry.

She asked him suddenly, “Mr. Car
berry, do you ever make mistakes? 
What would you do if you made a big 
mistake?"

He did not say, as she expected, “I 
would try to remedy it”; but, “I 
would try to bear the consequences 
without whining.”

Looking at him blankly, her des
pair giving her courage, “I—I wonder 
were you ever in love

Carberry laid his hahd gently on 
her arm, and led her to the mantel
shelf above the cavernous grate. 
There was a portrait there, small, 
ill-painted, faded. He said, "That is 
the only girl I have ever loved — 
will ever love.”

All the colour went out of the 
bride’s face. She said bravely, “I 
suppose she died." When he did not 
reply, she said, "I am sorry," and 
stumbled over the words.

He pretended not to see the tears 
in her eyes when she went away. 
She forget to shake hands and say 
good-bye, 
tice.

$ A Joint Victory
Admiral Lord Fisher on his return 

from the United States last summer 
was full of admiration for American 
newspaper enterprise. “The Amer
ican reporters are very alert," he 
said. "They are not like the editors 
they tell about in Tallis street. A 
newspaper proprietor In Tallis street 
hired a new editor. That very night 
there was a fire in the Strand, a vast 
fire, which all London turned out to 
see. The proprietor saw it himself, 
with its thrilling rescues, tragedies, 
and escapes, and early the next 
morning he opened his paper with the 
pleasant expectation of reading a fine, 
graphic account of the terrible con
flagration. Not a line about the fire 
had his new editor printed. The man 
could hardly believe his eyes. He 
tore in a taxicab to Tallis street. He 
burst In on the editor like an ex
plosion. ‘Why didn’t we have a story 
of the fire?’ he asked. The new' 
editor looked calmly through his 
spectacles and replied: ’What was the 

of printing anything about It? 
Everybody in town was there to see 
the whole thing for themselves."

fell

WANTEDj
/

OLD MAHOGANYAll sizes and many styles are shown in Chester
fields, King Edwards, and Ulster», at from $15.00 
to $30.00 Round Tables, Card 

Tables, Chairs, Brass 
Andirons, Old Coins, 
Old Postage Stamps* 
Etc. Highest. PricesS>mm-reaîM Sailmrîttg use

and he seemed not to no-ADVERTISE
He muttered tOj himself as the door 

closed, “Strong is a good fellow, and 
ehe will soon forget."

He had left his pipe on the mantel
shelf. As he searched for it his eyes 
met those of the little faded painting. 
He thought, “Dear little sister, you 
got me out of many a scrape in the 
old days. You have saved me from 

1 dishonour now.”

The German Empress adopted the 
pretty practice of giving her daughter 

pearl every Christmas Day. Queen 
Alexandra used to bestow on her 
daughters a pearl every birthday, 
they now form beautiful necklaces.

1ON W. A. KAINa
IN THE

116 GERMAIN ST.
ST. JOHN, N. Ba“GREETINGS ” Subscribe to the Greetings
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“ Vessels Large May 
Venture More, but 
Little Ships Must Stay 
Near Shore."
The large display ade. are good 
for the large business and the 
Classified Want Ads. are propor
tionately good for the small firm. 
In fact many large firms became 
such by the diligent use of the 
Classified Columns. There ex
ample Is good —start now.
I ,•»• », Я w Hil.N,
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THE (jRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

PANTING FOR ! 
THE ' IDEALISTIC

THE .MASTER KILLER
T Z XZ- 1 -\ T CgA 1 Mrs Margaret (Hies of New River

; who had suffered for seme time v.itii
Bj Brent BrahazonPaying Cash Pays! Copyright by Publishers’ Press Ltd 

El Delgado Terrible — so he had 
been dubbed — was a tiger, a small 
Campeche tiger of 
Mexico. In all the lumber and chicli 
camps, the rubber and cane planta
tions, and little villages that were 
sprinkled throughout the wide, vast 
expanse of jungle, he was known and 
hated and feared; this animal that
seemed supernatural, so great was his (Publishers Press News Service) 
prowess The Terrible One } • London. — "Because skirts are un-

Never before had the dis healthy, hideous and immoral. Un
visited by a tiger whose me healthy because they collect germs,
so peculiar, so mexplicab e, p Hideous because they take the name
nomenal, for always was 1 P y , 0.f mature in vain. Immoral because
the same a steer, a bu , a they leave the feminine figure to the

anything smaller, never the ігоая!па,un
favourite flesh of his kind, a young That’s why they’re going to wear 
calf. One day he would Anil at a paQts
certain place, and the next day < e Mrs. Stewart says that in primitive 
would be heard from some У society trousers have ever been worn 
fifty miles distant. by women as well as by men, as they

Heywood swore that he o are worn today in some parts of the
that beast alive, and got y. Orient, and she prophesies that there 

Then he went to wor , .. . will come a time when they will be
watering holes, the tiger s own worn thus again — when woman will
intricate paths, around the ca e shake off her entrammeling skirts and
rals, he set steel traps, cun оУ step forth again with limbs as free
placed and hidden by his mas er from shackles as those of Artemis
But all to no avail. herself.

By and bye he located the animal’s Of course the indictment is true, 
lair, a small hole in the base of a skrts ARE “unhealthy, hideous and
rocky cliff with a couple of fuzzy immoral.” They DO take the name
little cubs rolling around in front. 0f nature in vain. They are inex-
Trap after trap of many kinds were pressi'bly graceless — ugly in the full
fixed in vain and at length Heywood sense of the word. ■ 
packed a month’s food and established BUT — and here is a grim impasse 
himself in a hollow giant mahogany that the anti-ski rt-pro-pants reform- 
close by the water hole. Early ers must face: 
morning of the sixth day his eyes go ARE PANTS! 
caught a huge black-gray boar wad- if the ladiejt must get rid of skirts 
dling slowly, majestically along, and _ as perhaps they should, and a.s no 
Heywood knew that a jungle tragedy doubt they will sometime — may they 
was at hand. And he saw some- garb themselves in some garment 
thing he never could forget. more pleasing to the eyes than- this

From an intricate tangle of dense unspeakable brace of cylinders we’ve 
vine work a form shot out — a long, gone and got OUR legs tangled in. 
thin,serpentine, tawny form — front 
paws outstretched, tail rigidly poised, 
and the cruel, sardonic mouth open.
For twenty feet it passed through the 
air like a well-hurled dart, and the. 
the tiger landed on the enemy’s back.
As the tiger struck the hoar, the 
bristles that ran along, the back-bone 
under the short, woolly hair, rose m 
a formidable mane; the thick lips 
curled up and showed all of the two 
long, dangerous tusks and sharpened 
teeth. It roared angrily, heaved itself 

its short massive hind legs,

’ that dreah decease cancer, passed a-
Geo. Craig has received his ;p-1 way on Tuesday 

1 pointment as Customs Officer for St. |
George vice _|as. McKay superanuated J 
and commenced his work Thursday.

south-easternRunning an Account is very convenient at times, we 
readily admit; but }OU must have observed that when 
you run an account, you are very apt to buy mauy a th
ing you would go without if you were paying cash - til
ings no doubt you could easily dispense with to, with
out Injury to yourself or family, 
tra things come to be paid for - maybe you must then 
deprive yourself of other tilings that you actually need 
or at least go without them for a time, now “Paying' 
Cash” enables you if you want to, to save money.
Its very easy to “Charge the Goods” Its not so easy 
to “Discharge the Debt.” So for economy’s sake “Pay 
Cash” And since we have adopted this Cash System 

find it moving very satisfactory both to our custom- 
and ourselves, your money will buy vou “Better 

Goods and More of Them” than if we were 
making bad bills by reckless credit giving,

------- r- -ф*ф+---------- . ..

Oliver Purdy one of the older residents 
j of El jn croft died on Monday, he has been 
j ailing for some time with Heart trouble.
J Du ring his younger life deceased л\я s 
і known as the most capable lumber oper
ator and river driver in this district.

Celebrated Suffragist Says Women 
Wore Pants First and Are Coing 

To Wear Them Again.
And Why Not l --------- ---------------

The young folks of the Baptist church 
held a potato roast at the parson? ge on j 
Tuesday evening at which all enjoyed I 
themselves.

And when those ex

it ed Granite Division and Court Charnever The Basin and river чге frozen and the lotte C. О. K. No. 790 held their annual 
Str. Connors Bros, was only able to get j election of officers last week, as follows; 
as far as the Red Store where she landed the Division, W. P. E. I). Harvey, W. A. 

Mrs. Abram Goss, R. S. John E. Dewar, 
A. R. S. Laura Brown, F. S. Stuart Me: 

j Adam. Très. W. E. Seelye. Chap. Frank 
Numbers of the young folks and some ; Gamble, Con. John Kern'.ghan, A. Con., 

of oliler and larger growth have for the Ethel Kernighan, I. S. Menzie СїїЬиЛег 
past fevvdays been enjoying tairly good O. S. Walter Messennett. Organist A. L. 
skating on what is known as Qoose Creek 1 Brown. After the election two new offi- 
oti the Gillmor imerxal, and a few veil- : cers werè initated.

a large freight which had to be hauled 
the 2 12 miles bv teams.

we( ers

ANDREW McGEE - - Back Bay :

The C. O. F; J. I>. C. R., Jan. S. Mc
Kay; C. R., E. D. Harvey; V. C. R., W. 

! K. Seely e; R. S Rev. E. A. McPhee; F.

turous spirits also tried the rather rough 
ice of the river.

---------
There were a few lively spins 'New Herron; Très.. H. \. Dewar;

Year’s day on Main st. between I. E. . Chap., J. A. Crickard; S. W., Ernest 
Gillinor’s trotter driven bv W. Pea n of' b^c'xmore, J. W., Donald Sellers; T. B.*

IBACH BAY
\

Mrs. A. S. Kinney and Mrs. Valentine 
Hooper called on Mrs. Frank Leavitt.

Misses Violet and Flossie Leslie were 
guests of Mrs, David Leavitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Holmes of Letete 
in the village New Year’s day.

I
THROUGH SERVICE

Halifax and Sydney 
From St. John

Arthur Frauley’s and J. j Wm- Holland; Ftiysn., C. C. Alexander,Musquash,
Stewart*j. At Second Falls Tuesday be- ^on*> Jas- S. McKay. The night

I. E. Giimorc’s and A. William- ! ùf meeting will be the last Friday of each 
son’s, the Gillmor,s herses being victor-,mout'1 'nstcad of Wednesday as formerly

The St. George Lodge No 12, E\ and

tween

were
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Leavitt of Letang 

spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.Jas.
ious at both placees-

--------- ---------------
-]"he annual meeting of the Weir. 

0*1 ers and Weirfishermans Union of 
CharloUe county was held in Côutts 
Hail last Friday, a large number be 
ing present and maters of importance 
discussed. J. A Belyea and Geo. E. 
Frauley were re-elected President and 
e :ty. Tresr. respectively.

--------- ---------------
The new- well near the upper bridge is

■
! A. M. also elected officers last week as 

follows;
A. C. Toy, W. M; T. R. Kent, S. W; G. 
E. Meating, J. W; A. C. Grant, Chap; 
M. Magowan, Treas; Chas. Johnson Sec;
D. R. McIntyre, S D; J. B. Spear; J. D;
E. D. Harvey, S. S; A. Stewart. J.S; G. 
Craig, D. of C; Jas. Jack, I. G; Jas. Gray 
Tyler.

Leavitt.
Mrs. John McGee and Mrs. Zack Mc

Gee called on Mrs. Wentworth Quigley 
Sunday.

’ Miss Mamie Hooper was baptized on 
Sunday afternsoq.

Rev. Mr. Burr is holding services here ■ 
every night this week, and Sunday 
ing at 11 o’clock and in the evening at 7 
o’clock.

Mrs. Jas. Leavitt was calling on friends.
Qdite a n umber from here enjoyed the 

skating at Lelands pond a lew days ago.
Miss Katherine Leslie took tea with 

Miss Mae Kinney Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ancel French has been spending 

a tew days at her former home in Mon
cton.

Misses Lillian and Pearl Frye took tea 
with Jennie Phinnev one day recently.

Capt. Warnock, Str. Connors Bros, was 
was here for a short time Tuesday morn
ing.

Night Express Leaving at 
11.30 P. M., Connects at 
Truro with the Morning 
Express for Sydney, and 
With Steamers Leaving 
Nth. •Sydney for Newfdland 
No. *26 Through Express 
For 1 talifax Leaving at 
12.40 P. M. Connects at 
Truro with the Night 
Express for Sydney
Buffet Service on Night4 

Express serving breakfast 
between Truro and Halifax

à У/Ші

іup on
anfr with all its force flung itself 
backward. At the same instant, the 
tiger withdrew his two hind claws 
from his opponent’s haunches; took a 
firmer grip with his fore claws; sank 
his punishing teeth and jaws into the 
back of the boar’s neck, and with 
marvellous rapidity, coupled with all 
his strength, he whirled his body 
around in a circle.

morn

FEARING A COMBIN E to raise prices 
1 oil coal’ the Grand Trunk Railway is said 
1 to have purchased an immensè coal field 
1 in Pennsylvania, As the ordinary citi
zens cannot take similar steps to protect 
themselves from exorbitant pricces’ it is 
tube hoped that both parties in the United 
States may unite and wield such a power
ful weapon that every combine may be 
speedily clubbed into a reasonable frame 
of mind. The fear is that the most pow
erful club of all -’’free trade’’-will not be 
used either by Mr. Taft or the Demo
crats. -Tor. Globe

completed, having to bore 84 feet over 70 
of it through solid rock, this no doubt 
will be fine water, and will be a great 
convenience for the residents of that part 

The machine is now at

v.'v

/Again the boar rose up; the tiger 
crouched, the grey beast jumped for
ward, hoping to crush the other be
neath his hoofs, but tiie black and 
yellow bunch of steely muscles sprang 
to meet him, and they struck with 
terrible impetus. There, was tb.e 
gnashing of teeth on teeth, a fire
work display of swinging feet, each 
one trying to rip the other open..

Following on some severe and 
bloody tackling on both sides, in 
course of which the tiger had his 
throat slit, the big boar became an
tagonised and goaded to such a state 
that he was rendered almost crazy. 
His foaming lips screwed up in a 
snarl; his blazing eyes almost closed, 
and like some huge, awkward mon
ster, he bounded wildly forward, 
grunting and bellowing his rage. But 
as he came on the elusive tiger side 
stepped, and just as the bo:.r struck 
the ground, he sprang and twined 
his limbs about the hairy body. The 
boar toppled over and for a moment 
lay kicking on his back.

The Terrible One had been waiting 
for this moment. Every muscle in 
his body seemed tingling and twitch
ing; his cruel, long mouth was open 
wide, and his eyes glinted red and 
green. Like a fearfully powerful 

but to nearly everyone present, especial-1 piston-rod his serpentine form shot
forth. He struck the boar squarely 
and pinned him down to earth. Deep 
—deep he buried his teeth in the gory 
throat and swayed his body from side 
to side. And then sounded a muffled 
shriek of satisfied longing; once more 
the tiger threw his body free from 
his opponent, and another life had 
gone out.

Heywood in his hollow tree trunk, 
relaxed his tense, clasped fingers and 
firmly compressed lips. It was the 
greatest, bravest battle he had ever 
seen.

And now, with eyes of respectful 
homage, he watched the tiger, stand
ing silent, trembling a bit with weak
ness from his loss of blood, red fluid 
dripping from his mouth and sides, 
and the gashes on his neck and belly.

Heywood taw him walk painfully 
and softlv forward in the direction of 
the watering hole — the trap sur
rounded water. For the fraction of a 
second the man deliberated, then his 
heart flew to his throat and he 
stepped forth, his mind made up, 
“Back,” he yelled, pointing his arm at 
the tiger, "I don’t want yu now — 
no — yu can live. Yu're the grandest 
thing I ever seen. Back!”

The weakened, battered tiger moved 
not an inch. He raised his stooping 
head and stared haughtily, scornfully, 
at the man.

Hevwood’s heart went out. At that 
moment he loved him as he would 
have loved a brother of whom he was 
vastly proud. He walked forward and 
spoke as if to a human being. "Back, 
boy, I tell yu there’s traps there, 
back.”

The tiger moved his eyes and gazed 
stonily at the spring. He seemed to 
understand. Heywood sprang to with
in five feet nf the animal. He stretch
ed his arm at the brazen face and 
broke out excitedly, “I tell yu, boy,

of the town, 
work deepening the well in front bf the 
C. Epps dwelling which has during its 
brief existence had periodic spells of rest 
in furnishing tile necessary supply, and 
and at other times giving a supply very 
much colored with mud.

'J HE IDEAL DRESS
May they don something inherently 

graceful, something suggestive of the 
lithe, chaste beauty of Diana, some
thing that the modlse; of Paris can’t 
-control, something everlastingly beau
tiful that shall be to us a joy forever, 
as the human form divine that it 
drapes is a joy forever.

Diniug Car on Morning 
Express from Truro serving 
Breakfast and Luncheon

TilGEORGE CARVILL
City Ticket Agent, St. John.

George Plminey returned hom.* Tues
day after being employed at Danfortli 
for for the past weeks.

Mrs. Priscilla McGee was the guest of 
Mrs. Jas. Hooper on Sunday.

Miss Mary McLeese spent a few days 
vith the Misses Winnie and El va Cook.

Mrs. Thomas Johnson was the guest at 
her former home in Elms ville last week.

--------- ---------------
THF WORLD IS REMINDED that 

the Turco-Italion war in Tripoli is not 
yet over bv the publication of despatenes 
announcing an occasionol fight between 
the opposing forces. The scraps of irews 
reaching the outside world indicate that 
slowdy but surely the Italians are seeur- 

^co.-trol of Tripoli. That Turkey in 
the early stages of the war hoped for 
European intervention on her behalf is 
evidenced by the fact chat Britain, 
through Egypt, has seized Solium, one 
of the few fine harbors on the coast of 
Tripoli. This action on Britain’s part 
may hasten the end of hostilities by con
vincing Turkev that no power will inter
vene on her behalf.-Tor.Globe.

Rev. H. I. Lynds and family returned 
from St. John Friday of last week and 
are guests at the Victoria Hotel, Mr. 
Lynds preached very acceptably in his 
old Church St. Marks Sundav Evening. 
Just as he commenccdifieacetyhne lights 
got out of order refusing to do dutv, so 
that the greater part ot his sermon was 
preached in darkness, until a few lamps 
could be got. At the close of service by 
singing the Doxologv in semi- darkness 
Mr. Spencer announced that the lights 
would be got in running order for the 
Midnight service, which by the help of 
Warden Grant and others was done, and 
at II. 30 a large congregation assembled 
to watch the old year out and greet the 
new. The band also paraded the streets 
playing several selections, and 1912 was 
ushered into existence for its brief per
iod of life.
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іWe are sorry to report Mrs. Carl Gard
ner on the sick list.

Tiie Xmas entertainment which was 
held here on Monday evening was a 
grand success. The musical part of the 
programme was beautifully rendered. 
Then came Santa Claus and Criss Cringle 
not only to the delight of the children

m
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LETETE‘
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Wednesday morning Letete lost one of 

its residents when Joseph McMahon 
passed away at three o’clock. He had 
been in poor health for the past five years 
but contracted a cold three weeks ago 
from which in spite of every eflort made 
by loving hands brought the end. He 
is survived bv a widow and two sons 
William and Frank, and two daughters 
Mrs. Everett Newnham and Mrs. Nor
man Seelve, two brothers Nevin of this 
place and Dennis of Lubec, Me. and two 
sisters M-s Kitty Mitchell and Mrs Elgin 
McNichol. The funeral was held Sat
urday afternoon at the house conducted 
by Mr. McPhee of St. George. Selec
tions “Shall we gather at tiie river” and 
Sweetly Resting were rendered, a large 
number followed the remains to the

Ш
ly to our pastor whom they presented an 
elegant top coat in behalf of the church. 
Everyone present seemed to enjoy this 
Xmas time above all others.

V

BADGE FOR COMPETITORS AND 
OFFICIALS AT STOCKHOLM OLYM
PIC GAMES.

The lobster supper held by thé Ladies 
Aid also proved a success.

The Loyal True Blue Lodge met at 
their regular meeting and elected new 
officers for the coming year, (on Thurs
day evening.)

The many friends of Mrs. Bartlet War
ren are glad to see her out again after 
her serious illness.

K. Pendleton called on Mrs. C. Stuart 
recently.

Rossie Stuart called on Mrs. G. Stuart 
recently, also on Mrs. Josie Parker and 
Mrs. A. A. Stuart.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Mell Eaton 
are ill with mumps.

Scarlet Fever is prevalent at the Creek.
Clifford Pendleton and Madle Stuart 

were passengers to St. Andrews Satur
day.

OLYMPIC PROGRAM BRINGS 
SCRPRISE The wedding of Mr. James Me Master 

the popular clerk of the firm of John Gib 
son & Sons and Miss Alice Mae Pearson 
formerly of Truro N. S. took place at 

Dec. Lprbi 
Rev. J. H. Me Donald performed 

the ceremony. Only a few intimate 
friends being present . They were the 
recipients of many beautiful and useful 
wedding gifts including China’ Linen’

Stockholm. — Surprises for athletes 
are found in the Olympic games pro
gram for next pring. The first is a 
200-mile bicycle race, the only wheel
ing event listed. The short distance 
races expected are conspicuous by 
their absence. The 200 mile event 
will be a road race around Lake 
Malar, open to teams.

The football competition is limited 
to tie Association game and teams 
affiliated with the International Foot
ball feed ration.

The track and field contests, under 
the head. of athletics, consist of the 
100, 200, 400, 800, 1600, 5000 and 
10,000 metres flat races, the marathon, 
a 110 metre hurdle, running and stand- j life-giving oxygen, and it prevents the 
!ng high and broad jumps, hop, step , body from performing its norma! 
and jump, pole vault, throwing function of elimination, 
javelin (right and left hand) throw- a damp atmosphere makes us fee’ 
ing hammer and two all-round events, cold! This in turn affects the sweet 
the pentathlon land decathlon, the iucts, which close to keep in the 
former consisting of five events and animal warmth of the body, and the 
the latter of 10. sweat glands cease filtering out of

Team competition consists of 400, the blood the impurities they are in- 
1600 and 3000 metre relay races and і tended to eliminate. These impurities 
a tug of war between teams of eight ; are then thrown back on the kidneys 
Combined team and Individual com- and lungs for removal, or are retained 
petition consists of a cross country within the system to crystallize in 
race 8000 metres. The bicycle race, the form of uric acid, and cause 
200 miles, is also a combined team rheumatism or gout, 
and Individual affair.

i
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their own home Tues.
DAMPNESS AND DISEASE і

Three Good and Sufficient Reasons 
Why Humanity Should Keep 

Away from n Moist 
Environment.

4:>

Dampness is injurious because of \ Silver and furniture’ a few evenings pre- 
the favourable environment, it pro
vides for bacterial growth ; it affects 
the health by reducing the supply of

vious to their marriage the girl friends of
cemetery.

Mrs. H. O. Chubb went to St. George 
Wednesday on business'

Plans are being made by tiie young 
folks for a social dance in the hall Jan. 9.

Mrs. George Chubb was calling on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holmes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leavitt and Lena 
returned Saturday from a week’s visil at 
Lubec Me.

Misses N & V Williams m took tea with 
Miss Carrie Chubb New Year’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Tucker took tea 
with Miss Alice McMahon Monday.

Mrs. Willatd Tucker and daughters

the bride gave her a surprise in the form 
of a kitchen shower. F’ton Gleaner.

The groom is a native of this town and 
has many triends here who will extend 
congratulations.

I
Tiie Sunday school children of Christ 

Church Pennfield and their friends had a 
nice time on New Year’s day at the S. 
S. Tea in the Hall. About 60 sat down 
to tea : after the .children, many others 
came ill and paid for their tea which cov
ered the hire of the Hall and left a few 
dollars for S. S. purposes. After dis-/ 
tributing bags of candy among the child
ren by the Rector he called thejgathering 
to order and a short programme follovv-

Rev. E. Davidson was calling in Stuart 
Town this week,

Mrs. Luther Lambert still continues ill, 
Kate Stuart called on Mary Greenlaw 

this week. In the second place, the average 
person, when engaged in ordinary 
pursuits, Inhales from .3 to 6. cubic 

_ T , , , , feet of air per minute. Naturally/ if
~n °r<i this air is taken from a place where

і Sir Thomas Crosby, is tiie first physi- ajr js pUre and of normal quality,
there’s trans there Get back _ get ' cian to î*® and’ t<Mî’ he the amount of oxygen available fortnere s traps there. Get ьаск get jg ^ oldest lord mayors Lon- ; ,hp h]ood wm ье annreciably more 
back to yu're mate an’ young and let . h d havme- lust celebrated D1, , 111 . appreciauiy more’em fix vu un Yu’re same — the ®v®r “avmgjuist celebrated than lf taken from a damp placeeamesT thine I ever seen an’ by hls 81st birthday The lord mayor where the humid|ty In the air has
God І ain’t Loto’ to hunt vu ” has nothing to do but wear the robes reduced ,he amount of oxygen ant!

Once Lain the nroud fearless head of his office upon state occasions and the alr ls tainted with musty odors
unce a„ain the proud, tearie. s ne, a h d the municipal key over to dis- d eases of DUtrefaction and decavwas raised with kingly grace, the visitors occasionally. Sir Lstiv ’mois warmEnvironment

1 maJTLghyanreHowly°gP ace! ™as is a spry old man, and it Is is ^Ге Lost “hie follow forms o? 
fully, arrogantly!' E^Defgado^Terrible Жу ^‘eMy»' mZibblfrl '-jetable life, like yeasts, bacteria 
—the master killer of the bush- ®nd ke^,a®defUy as MS y0Uln U P 4 and molds, 
strode off through the thick, black °eceSBOrs did.

Mrs. Clias. Holmes called on Miss 
Irene Lambert recently.

Eureka, L. O. L. met on Saturday ev- 
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs. George j ening to install new officers for the com-

LONDON’S LORD MAYOR

Chubb.
Portia Seelye is confined to the house 1 Worshipful Master, 

with illness.
Oscar Mathews of Mascarene took tea 

with A. McMahon on Monday.
Mrs. s. Dick and Mrs. John Hoyt were | Advertise in Greetings. 

calling on friends Wednesday, ’

ing year. Mestev Stuart was elected as 
One new member cd.

was initated to the Order. --------- ♦*•♦---------
The engineers who have been making 

surveys at Letang harbor went away -for 
Christmas but have agoin resumed their 
work.
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.All Hands Steer for Bassen’s Popular Dry Good and Clothing Store! To Bassen’s Variety
Store! For Your Holiday Goods, all hands come to Bassen’s Store,

»^For Saving and Low PricesS^r

.й

-iHOLID; № We have this Year Mountains 
of Holiday Goods, Showers of 

Presents, TONS OF TOYS & Novelties of All kinds!

?щ%
Ui

<rf>m tbШш
w.

В

Overcoat for Daddy or a Fur Coat! ^ggH^ Overcoat for Sonny 01 a Reefer!
What we don’t have is not worth having!

No Question what You think of
Why not a pair of Shoes, a Cap or a pair of Gloves,

And Imagine what you can get for the Ladies!
1

Steer Right to Bassen’s Store!
WITH Our Consolidated Stock of GOODS

«

We can Supply the whole of Charlotte Co.
Room for All in Our Store and A Pleasure to Show Goods

AT D. BASSEN’S, ST. GEORGE, N. B.
!HH№!

A SAT BASSEN’S2$ i.

■*>
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Buy Your Friends A Useful N. Y. Gift
We have a Larve stock of Furniture of ai! kinds, Pictures, і 

Stoves au<і Ranges. Sewing Machines, Pianos, Organs, 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths, nil і Mattings.

Wc arc Aii'ts. in Charlotte Co. for 
the Celebrated Hercules Springs; 
Guaranteed for a Lifetime. 

Window Shades A Specialty 
jjï I f you cannot vail and see our St

ock. write, and we will send 
You Goods On Approval

Vrooin Brothers 
N. B.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

EMPRESS WON BY 
BOY’S PLAYING Cheap Meats! JOHN II. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.

Mr
>Try Greetings for

job printing;
We have an Oversupply of 

Corned Beef and Pork 
Good Stock!

mВ
Sc " ^

N. B.St. George,

Buchanan <V Lo. SUCCESSORS

St. Stephen, - OVER 65 YEARS’ 
tf EXPERIENCE

Patents
I ' F

Buy Your winter Stock of Groceries 
Now as Prices are expected to Advance!

' and the expenses of administering his 
I Estate.

REAL ESTATE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that under 
the power and authority of a License 
issued out of the Probate Court in 
and for the County of Charlotte on 
the Fifteenth day of December A. 1). 
1911, to the undersigned, Patrick 
McLaughlin and Howard C. Trynor, 
Executors of the last will and testa
ment of Thomas Bothwick, deceased, 
to seil the Real Estate of the said de
ceased for tl e payment of his debts, 
there being a deficiency in the person 
al property of the said deceased for 
that purpose, there will be sold at 
public" auction at or near the Resi
dence of Geo. Maxwell in the Parish 
of Saint George in the County of 
Charlotte, on Tuesday, the 30th Day 
of January A. D. 1912, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon of said day, the lands 
and premises described in the said 
License from the Probate Court as 
follows:—

“All that lot of land and premises 
“containing 100 acres, more or less, 
“with dwelling house and out build
ings thereon, situate in the Parish 
“of Penniield in the County of Char 
“lotte, and bounded on the west by 
“Letang river, on the north by land 
“owned by William Johnson, on the 
“south by land owned by Malcolm 
“Mealy and the Estate of the late 
“Percy Trynor, on the east by the 
“road leading to Blacks Harbor”; for 
the purpose of paying the debts of 
the said Thomas Bothwick, deceased,

Terms announced at time of sale. 
Dated tnis 16th Day of December 

A. 1). 1911.

І пмип.
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

sont free. Oldest nirency for eecurmg patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
Horse Rugs, Gum Rubbers 

and all
Footwear at Special Discount

Cash Paid for Fresh E^gs!

Patrick McLaughlin 
Howard C. Traynor 

Executors.

weekly. Largest ctr- 
Ic journal. Terms lor 
stage prepaid. Sold by

Illustrated 
ncientirl 

year, po;
A handsomely 
dilation of any 
Canada, $3.76 a 
all newsdealers.The Gael and His Societies

The "clan society" is, of necessity, 
a comparatively modern institution. 
In the days when nearly all the bear
ers of a surname were to be found 
in one Highland region, united for 
mutual protection, owning direct 
personal allegiance to their chief, the 
clan itself was literally a clan society. 
There is. Indeed, a notable similarity 

the causes of coherence In

MUNN &Co.36,Broadwiv-New York
Branch Office. G26 F St- Washington, D. C.

»Bft—Hsii
я*, 3*”***_™5z

3TUPIOÇ

EFREM ZI.MBALIST
St. Petersburg. — The empress of 

Russia liked the violin playing of the 
boy, Efrem Znnbal 1st, so that she had 
him excused from military duty so he 
could study. When he graduated his 
diploma was marked "Incomparable." 
Unlike most foreign musicians his 
hair is short. He is in America giving 
concerts.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

§g§
Wê

between
the old days of the clan and in the 
new days of the clan society. Both 
were groups of people of the same 
name, who claimed the right to elect 
their own leaders, who considered 
themselves as members of one great 
family, and, as such, bound to help 
each other in adversity, sickness, or 

It Is interesting to note that

П10m Lv

danger
there Is a traceable relationship be
tween the time of a clan’s misfortune 

historical entity and its forma-
COSTS LITTLETEMPER.

WEDDING PRINTING“I know I have a temper,” I heard 
1 girl say the other day; “but, at 
any rate, I’m not sulky.” And from 
the tone in which she said It, one 
would have thought that a temper 
was something to be proud of, so 
long as it wasn’t a sulky one.

As temper ages people, and leaves 
more lines on the face than almost 
any other thing, it isn’t very wise to 
Indulge in It at all. And there is an
other side of the picture, too. The 
people we live with have to be con
sidered to some extent, and if we 
could only realize all the pain we 
give those near and dear to us when 
we indulge in fits of temper, we 
should surely try to get out of this 
bad habit. Life is too short to spend 
In wounding people unnecessarily, so 
the sooner we give up doing It, the 
better.

as a
tlon of Itself into the modern form of 
association — the clan society 
of the most cruelly wronged clans in 
Scotland were the Mackays and the 
Macgregors. Each became the victfm 
of harsh oppression, though in dis
similar forms, and we find that these 
two clans were among the very first 
to adapt themselves to the new con
ditions, and, though exiled from their 
ancient lands, to ally their respective 
members to face the new problems 

resolutely as their forefathers had 
faced the old.

Accomplishes Much
A two cent stamp docs a lot for 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two cent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
a 25c. investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

Two

IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS V
ÿlHtWIll we W B.W

Let Us Show You Samples, and
as

Quote You Prices. Job Printing at 
The Greetings Office.®

The man who always follows the 
dictation of his conscience must have 
pretty sharp ears. THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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